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SENATE VOTES TO SUBMIT A TAX AMENDMENT
British Guarantees
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JNewAlbanian

bovt Accepl
Mussolini,

Leaders Want To
Organize Their Own

, Fascist Party
TIRANA, April 10 (AP)

The provisional Albanian
government today pledged
the loyalty of the Albanian
people to Premier Mussolini
and formally accepted Italian
rule on their behalf.

More Troop
The president and secretary of

the administrative (nmmirtaa
broadcastloyalty addresses to

and to Itnlv.
Contrary to expectationsIn Ti-

rana, Mussolini had not arrived In
time for the broadcastand It was
doubted he would come today.

More troops, meanwhile, were
flown from Italy to Tirana and
airplanes also were used to
transport SO Italian grenadiers

' over the rough Albanian hinter-
land to Korltza, close to the little
mountain kingdom's frontiers
With Yugoslavia and Qrenrn.
Tho "appeal"of Albanian iT.,,..,- - vw

to Mussolini to permit them to
found an Albanian fascist party
also was read over the radio.

"We express our thank, for your
(Mussolini's) sacrifices,which have
savea me Albanian people from so
many dangers,"the appeal said.

"For the past 28 years we have
naa a bad administration In Al- -
Danla and have shown we have
been Incapable of mvAmim, mi
selves' ajd the president of the
provisional Albanian government
committee set up by Italians.

This stale,of things led Us to, peril that" of 'Albtfntaa3lfunlty.
Our,,.sole hope was the beloved
and genialperson of II Duce, who
has made moral and material
sacrifices for us and has liberat-
ed Albania from her peril."
There was considerable specula-

tion on the sort of government
Mussolini would choose for Al-
bania.

It was possible the premier
would offer Uie crown of fugltlie
King Zog to King Vlttorlo Eman-uel-o

Just as he presented the
monarchwith the crown of Ethi-
opian King Halle Selassie three
cars ago.
Many thought there would be an

Italian governor-genera- l, or possi-
bly a viceroy as In Ethiopia, andthat the one million inhabitants of
this mountainous land of 10,629
squaremiles would be given a na-
tional assembly to make decisions
where there was no chance of con-
flict with fascist policy.

AMLIE ASKS THAT HIS
NAftlE BE WITHDRAWN

WASHINGTON, April 10 UP)
ThomasR. Amlle, former progres-
sive member nf Iha hnI...
Wisconsin, asked President Roose--
veil loaay to withdraw his nomina-
tion as a memberof the interstate
commerce commission.

It was understoodthe president
would accede to his wishes.

It was made known officially that
mo president would reply to
Amiies requestduring the day andwould send to the senatetomorrow
the withdrawal request.
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Isle Of

Seizure Would Be An
Invitation To Wur,
London Asserts

LONDON, April 10 (AP)
The British cabinet in emer-
gency session was reported
reliably today to have decid
ed to offer to guaranteethe
independence of Greece and
Turkey.

WarshipsOn Move
Earlier Prime Minister Chamber

lain was said to have told Italy
anv attamnt In ulr tha IfHttafrin
Greek-owne-d Island of Corfu would
be interpreted by Britain, as anin-
vitation to war.

This report, following an urgent
session of the cabinet, coincided
with emergency movements of
British warships In the Mediter
ranean.

Reports which were without
confirmation circulated In diplo-
matic quarters that Britain had
offered to guarantee Independ-
ence of Greece.
It was announced officially both

nnuipi or nnr flmnnr ixmnirt rn cnn.
vened Thuradav,,.-...- .hr.iin, . v...
ter recess wnicn began last
Thursdayand was to have extended
utHApril 18.

IssuancA of emerrenevfleet or
ders at Malta andsailing of the
battleship Malaya from Menton,
France, Indicated to some ob-
serversBritain might be prepar-
ing to protect the Greek coast
All British naval officers on holl

day Iff Tangier, Morocco, were
ordered to return to their ships
immediately.

JL Creak annlceaman hum aaM
Britain had not been askedto"Sch"d
snips to protect Greek ports,which
are important to Uie safety ot the
British French trade routes
through the Mediterranean.

Chamberlain'smessageto Pre-
mier Mussolini, said to hatebeen
convejed by the Earl of Perth,
British ambassadorto Rome, was
reportedto be that Britain would
"consider any attempt to seise
Corfu as a casus belli (cause of
war)."
At the same time rumors Rrltnln

intended to occ-p- y Corfus which is
off the southerntip of Albania and
guardsthe gateway to the Adriatic,
were denied.

The cabinet, after meeting for
imu aim uue-quari- nours, recessed
and a meeting of key ministerswas
set ior later in the dav. No rem
munique was issued.

Vote Again For A
Probe Of Prisons

AUSTIN, April 10 UP) A pro-
posed Investigation of the state
prison system was resurrected In
the house today and a resolution
providing for the Inquiry by a
house committee was overwhelm-
ingly adopted.

The leeislaturn rllr ViH f.
vored an Investigation by a joint
senate-nous-e committee btjt the
resolution was vetoed by Gov. W.
Lee O'Danlel. whn hnri naWrf that
he be permitted to name business
men to tne committee.

The latest resolutionwas bv Tiin
Aba Mavs of Atlanta. MnV nlH
the consensus was that the prison
system snouia De investigated to
determine If It muIH not h mi.nearly

SECTION OF OLD
HIGHWAY CLOSED

By orders from thn Aitn4t, m
mlssloners court a short uvflnn
of old Highway No. 1 east was
ciosea Monday,

The strip Of road affected Is
from a colnt nvn nlh h r.iElectric Service sub-stati- west--
warn to me bend at the stockyards.

Since there are no houses or
points to be served between the
closed section and since the sutU
station Is connected to the new
Highway No. 1 eastbv mi.n nf
cut-of-f road, It was announced that
mo aiiected secuoa would be
fenced In.

Two thlnra Influanx. h ...
In passageof the order; The prao--
uto ui unsanctioned removal Af
dirt frnm iha rlhf- - t ...... t.
gg .J
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and the
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BAD MAN THINKS OVER IN JAIL
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une-iezg- ea u. u. aiocmon,uKianoma paroieaconvict wno wu
shot and capturedby Texas officers near Breckenrldge Saturday
after therobbery of a bank at Graford, Is shown In the top view
reclining on a cot In JalL He puffed a clgaret as he admitted

bank. Below, Sheriff F. L. Freelanddisplays the gun and
monej bag he took from Stockton after wounding the robber.
(Associated PressPhotos).

Sen.Lewis Of
Illinois Dies

WASHINGTON, April 10 VP A
state funeral In the senatecham
ber was arranged today for Sen
ator James Hamilton IjwIi vhn
died last nlsht of a heart ailment--

senate officials said the funeral
would bo held tomorrow or Wed--

J. HAMILTON LEWIS

nosdnV nrnTiarilv At nnnn. Rurlfil
in Arlington cemeterywill follow.

xiooseveu, memoers
of Uie cabinet, the house and the
diplomatic corps have been In-

vited.
Leaders arranged to adjourn

the senateat noon today out of
respect.to the veteran Illinois
senator, who served as demo
cratlo whip.
The bewhlskered senator,whose

colleague,often referred, him as

asssa?ass
with a heart aflment yesterdayon
'a train en route here from his
Chicago home.

" en to uarneio nos--

iiui where ho died last night of
co" thrombosis. Mm. Lewis

, .as i s

"7,u """ survivor was

". '
"He was one of b suii UtH.

IT

Indictmentln
BankRobbery

PALO TINTO, AprU 10 0T
The Palo Pinto county grand jury
In special session today Indicted
L. C. Stockton, one-legg- con-

vict paroled from the McAlester,
Okla, penitentiary, on a charge
of robbery with firearms In con-

nection with the hold-u-p of the
Graford.Tex., bank Saturduv.
The office of the district attor-

ney pressed for a swift trial for

battle severalhours following two
separateabductions anda killing
n Oklahoma. A special venire will
je summoned for his trial, set for
iprll 14 in district court here.

Stocktonmay be viewed tomor-
row by Mrs. Grace Lutke who
IdenUfted his crime bureauphoto-
graph as that of the man who
slew Joe Ball, Oklahoma City
postman, after Ball and Mrs.

See BOBBERY, Pg. 8, CI. 7

10
Five years ago, the federal gov
emment made the startling an-
nouncementIt was going to plant
a shelterbcli of trees to protect
the Great Plains from crop-kill-la- g

winds.
The government.was gplng to

plant mile-lo- ng strips of treesall
the way from the cotton fields ,'of
Texasto the North Dakota wheat
country. It was going to plant
treeswherethere neverbad been
any before.

The mtHyuHcesHcui stirred up

..., z

ftfmnii BuaMu w mt
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Ex-Gangs-
ter

WW I Mr m ww !.icauaumny
In TaxCase

JohnnyTorrio's Trial
ComesTo An Ab--
rupt Ending

NEW YORK, April 10
(AP) The income tax eva-

sion trial of JohnTorrio, for-- m

e r Chicago underworld
leader came to an aDrupi
anu urumuuc close today
when Torrio and two of his, .four
guilty.

Two Others

hls brother-in-la- William Slock
bower, and JamesLa Penna

When their pleas had been re
corded. Federal Judge John W.
Clancy declared a mistrial for the
other two defendants,Louis A. La
Cava and John d'Agostino.

Torrio, a small, quiet man some-
times referred to In the under-
world as "The Little One" or
"The Immune" was a one-tim- e

crony of Al Capone during the
early days of the prohibition era
In Chicago.
He was accused by the govern-

ment of havlnsr Invested huire sums
In the firm of Prendergast,Davies
and Co.,-- Ltd, wholesale liquor
dealers.

The names of many notorious
figures in the underworld were
frequently mentioned in the trial,
which started a week ago Wednes-
day.

The abrupt end of the proceed
ings made unnecessarythe govern-
ment's tentative plan to bring Al
Capone from his California prison
to New York to testify againsthis
erstwhile mentor.

Torrio, Slockbower and La
Pennawere remandedto Uie fed-
eral house of detention for sen-
tence Wednesday mornlnr. null

Lot.3,0XLeach lor. tha.two others.
..

The Indictment which charged
evasion of $88,000 Income-- taxes,
provided for maximum penalties
of It years Imprisonmentand a
$30,000 fine.
Thn government phnrirort rinHno

the years 1933, 193t and 1935 Torrio
omitted to pay income taxes In the
amount of $86,000, and that Slock-
bower; La Penna.of Valley Stream.
N. Y.; La Cava, of Westchester
county, and d'Agostino, of Egg
Harbor, N. J., covered up Torrlo's
Income, thereby conspiring with
him to defraud the government.

StateOffice Puts
OK On ParkWork

Approval or tn Mute nrrien... nf- - v
um cuy oo.uw wr-- parK project
was announceanere todav.

Followlnc rnnf,nra with
John Burnside, San Angelo, district
wra director, City Manager. E.
Spence said that the project ap--
plication was being returned from
San Antonio with approval

He expected Burnside nd wp

over Job

project.
EdmundNotestlne, business man--

ager for the Big Spring schools,
il th.f ,U. 1 ,l.i..-- . ..,n. Mig aviiuui tunnels

amended applicationon an athletic
plant project had passed the dis
trict ornce and was San

for by the state office

RECORD CROWDS AT
CHURCHES AT EASTER

Easter services drew record
crowds to Big Spring churches
Sunday, survey showed Monday.

aiiuiatea witn the Min-
isterial Alliance, in their remilur
meeting Monday reported record

attendance.On the basis
individual reports the alliance

meeting It was believed that the
largest numoer or people ever to
gather church on one dav Ula
Spring commemorated the resur-
rection Christ Sunday.

and began plant the
tne.Oba ntlA. altAntlrj,! farm.
era agreed to cooperate by per-
mitting establishment ofshelter-belt-s

their Land.
The governmentset up the

nurseries,planted the trees, and
kept close watch on each strip

replacethe twigs that couldn't
stand ap against a dust-
er. , ,

After the first flurry of com-
ment, Utile was heard about the
shelterbelt for three,years.

wt wvMwtw nn wu.
Bis ffees.

Wba4aw Wsa the rewiMa of

nuMt.m tssi ye," isMhm.

SHELTERBELT APPEARS TO
CORDELL. AnHI tm

- Tiiea Ur. U. Bungardt,
of strong jdH laaeewaer,ytHed for the

the "-- wtsdU itutt wm iiu i..u t.i n.i
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amlBBl
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Economic
.w arm anranWja sa

Uf War
Cited By

WASHINGTON, AprU 10 UP)-Sec-retary Hull called attenUoa to-
day economic dangersattending threat war In Europe.

Talking newspapermenshortly after a conference with Presi-
dent Roosevelt, Hull said the Europeansituation was keeping busi-
ness people hopelessly alarmed about the future,

IIuU said that as a result of the tension, capital was stampedingout of Europe by the billions ot dollars and purchasingpower there
Was drvlnr tin atnormanilv.

Thu h6 said, had affected the
nou-ho,- .. 4h nrM. it-n- -,,

slons, )ie said, were being felt by
sltl nallnMs

' uoirtiiiiint omciai
while said that, despite the discour

A . J 1 !

aging international economlo out--
iook, tne department would push

negotiation of trade agree--
IlUVVt&l

Hull, who discussed thn Rumiuan
situation with PresidentRoosevelt
this mornlnjr as soon as the chlaf
executive returned to the capital.

PneumoniaFatal
To Prominent
West Texan

LUBBOCK, April 10 UP- )- Former
State SenatorPink L. Parrish, 68,
died shortly after 11 o'clock today
in a Lubbock hospital

Ho had withstood an operation
for amputationof his right leg last
Friday. Last night, double pneu
monia set in and In his weakened
condition, was unable to with
stand the lung disease

One time mayor of Lubbock
and for several terms cobnty
judge of Crosby county, Parrish
Mas one ot West Texas' most
ivldelv known nnlltlral flnim
IU run" lor,congressman t large
in iiuz, neing defeated In the
run-Of-f by George Terrell of
Cherokee county. Ho served
Texas senateone term. Ills last
entrance Into politics was last
March, when ho ran unsuccess-
fully for mjor Lubbock.
A native Texan. Mr. ParrUh

came to the south plains from Jsck
county years nuol Ho worked
as a cowboy, school teacher, and
was county UUgo iz years. Ho mov
ea to LUbbock In 1921 and was
elected mayor In 1926 He was elert- -
cu state senator in 1928.

Funeral services will be conduct
at 3 o'clock Tuesday afternoon

at the First Methodist church here.
Burial will In a Lubbock ceme-
tery. A Masonic ceremony will be
rnnriiirtpri. Mr TArHH wm ma
nniAntnlh nf Vfhlu......... Hhrln. l.n.l.rvv.avw.v v. WM.II1V ,Ut.,fJ,1,

was a 32nd Mason
Survivors lncludn hl wlf flu.

sons and daughters,and two bro- -
thers.

Plnk L. Parrish, widely known In
Big Spring since his state sena
torial district Howard
county, was thn father nt at.riini.

went to Lubbock Saturday to

engineeisto come here Tuesdayto P. (Tiny) Parrish, connected with
go final details of the the state comptroller's district of-an-d

Issue a work order on the fico In Big Spring. The local man
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Parrlsh's condition became serious
.

By EDDV GILMORE
WASHINGTON. ADrll UP)

The biff wrourht-lrn-n ?( in tha
White House grounds thrown
open today thousandsof chil-
dren could Easter eggs
mess up the most famous lawn
America.

"Sometimes," sighed groundkecp-e-r
William Reeves philosophical-

ly, "We don't get the egg particles
out until summer. But that's all
right with me."

It's old stuff with Reeves. He
has snent vears unsrrmhllnt
these Juvenile omelettes from

BE A
A. Kirk of Mangum, Okla.

"I didn't think much of this tree
business when first started
It, but Pm convinced bow that

we had a shelterbelt across
every sectionof land la western,
Oklahoma our troubles from
wind erosion and crop blowing
would be over."

He saysthe treesactually have
stopped blowing of farm and
his crop production has sbowa
a visible Increase.

Oa Dr. Bungardt's farm,
and Chinese etas tow-

er U feet high, proyldteg ceel
shade for livestock aad"nesting
placos for bird that feed ea la.
sect pests.Trwtk of trees tsksa

t. Ps t,--

Danger

Ex-Sta-te Senator
Pink ParrishDies

SKEPTICALLY

Tftreatg
Hull

prices of goods bought and sold

said the conference was designed to
onng tne presidentup to dats on
curopean aeveiopments.

He said he had nothing to
at presentwith regard to sending
a formal note of protest to Italy
over seliure of Albania.

Unofficially, was said this
might be done later when the
United Statesdecided what do

See ECONOMIC Pg. CL 6
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ChargedWith
Theft Of Loot

BRECKENHIDGE, April 10 UP)
Guy Hale of Eastland,a posseman
who participated tho pistol bat--.

which C Stockton,robber
of the Graford bank, was captured
was charged today with theft of
cuu oi tno money Stockton took

tne noidup.
The complaint was signed by

Frank Sloan and S. C. Booth,
Stephens county officers,
charged Hale with "theft of Uie
personal property of L. C. Stock-
ton."
The men claimed the monev wu

found at Hale's home.
Hale, who formerly was employ- -

See LOOT THEFT, Pg. CI. 4

lawn of the executive mansion.
Offhand tells you that by

nightfall the following will have
happened:

Forty assistant groundkeepers
will be nervous wrecks.

More than ISO children will be
temporarily separatedfrom thelr
parents.

At least half a doxen mothers
wlU faint.

Fifteen thousand pudgy fists
will be aimed at U.000 other
faces.--

Easter tea rolllntr oaniiai
old as -" In ..

gress. But nobody knows liut whan
started on the Whits House

lawn.
Some hlstorlana aav- TvaMn

Haves beaan tha ruatnm in ie-r-s

but others contend Washington
.........YlllPA.. ...wit... .JJ .. ..jituuauijr lunca it tnem--
selvts.

The rolling became serious
during the Hoover administra-
tion, when 51,317 youngstersfill-
ed the White House grass with
egg shellsand the springair with
yelling.
In 1037. President anA Uh

Roosevelt hosbtn esmtl Tj,
year the figure was slightly great
er.

Era rolllne Isn't a vcrv mwl .
SCriDtlOD Of What coea haratiaa
vry few fcoys and glrb actually

visii. n

Uronnrtlrecpers say egg threw-to- g
wouM b bcttsrdesctlftMoa,

fer there's kMt ttee la the hU-tet- le

gwaads that deMat serve
Sal tSafSjSJWfc

bee y. " "al8 "quor board'
wft 8h"" F- - Freeland'soff--his father, when the .M.r

EggRolling (Or Throwing)Occupies
thildren In WashingtonToday
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SalesLevy
Would Pay
Pensions

Important Actiea
Is Taken By Vote
Of 21 To 10

AUSTIN, AprU 10 (AP) :
The senatefinally voted to-

day for submission of a con-

stitutional amendment to fi
nance social security by a,

al resource
tax and reduce property tax-
es.The votewas 21 to 10.

Vp To House
The action wss one of th"o Wf

events of the general session, aa
Issue In which has been Whether
the question of liberalized old age
pensions and taxes to supportthem
should be submitted to the people.
The sharpest controversyhas re-
volved about proposals for a sales
tax.

To submit an amendment the
house of representativeslikewise
must adopt the coasUtaHeiMl
resolution by a two-thir- major-
ity and so far It has refused to
give this approval. Two-thir- e
the house Is 100.
Proposalsto liberalize" MBilfflsr

and levy supporting taxesby stat-
utory enactmentare pending in the
nouse ana expected to come up at
an early dste.

However, the house can reconsid-
er its previous rejections of pensi-
on-tax resolutions, or take up.
the senateproposed constitutional

amendment,which now goes to the
lower legislative branch.

Proponents of amendment sub-
mission were jubilant at the senate
action, not only for the fact the
controversial measure flnaUy had
passed the senate, but also because,
they said, of the possible psycholog-
ical effect on the house.

Opponents In both house and
senate, however, expressed opin-
ion senUment In the house was
too strong, both against aa
amendmentand a salestax, to be
swayed by the senatedecision.

Tliey contended that it tha
house definitely rejected the sea--'i

mnlaHaa and
passed a pension-ta-x Met she
senatewould succumb and aceeat
a bill.
Exactly one week ago the senate

turned thumbsdown on the consti-
tutional resolution and the actios
had been interpreted generally aa
Indicating the legislature probably
would not submit an amendment.
The vote by which the resolution
was put aside was14 to IS.

Senators who voted against the
smendmentat that time and voted
today for the amendmentwere Sen-
ators A. M. Aiken, Jr, of Paris,
Gordon M. Burns of Huntaville,
Claude Isbell ot Rockwall. Allan
Shivers of Port Arthur, Clint a
Small of Amarillo and Wltfeourae
B. Collie of Eastland.

Ths amendment,If approvedby
See SALE LEVY, Pg. 8, CL S

Bergdoll To Return
And Serve Term,
Wife Asserts

NEW YORK. April 10 Wr-M- rs.
drover Cleveland Bergdoll, wife
ths notorious World war dealt
dodger, announced on her arrival
from Europe today that her hus-
band would sail next week frost
Oermany to surrender himself ta
military authorlUes and serve the
remainder of the sentenoa
Imposed hpon him before his es-
cape In 1019.

Mrs. Bergdoll arrived In the Ham-
burg American liner St Louis with
four of her five children, Shewent
to Europe last December with ths
announced intention of BerauaalnB
her husbandto return to America.

uergdoll fled from snlMtary
guardsafter he had beensentenced
to five years In orison for avaatnai
of the World war draft A warrant
ior nis arrest la still held by the
United States marshal te New
York.

OITICERS CALLED TO
QUIET DISTURBANCE
AT RELIEF OEFICE

A disturbance creataal tar anu!
cants for relief, at the Howard
County Welfare aasoeiaUon ka.quarters-a-t First andGoliad street,
was quietedby Sheriff JesaWaugh--
ter uonaaymorning.

Mrs. Mimonne CrunV aw muk
er and office supervisor advised
county juago Charles SuJavaathat"a0 a? been denied -- relief
had heaped abuaa oa tk Hm
force. Sheriff Slaughterdisbanded
a small group and had twa wen
rcpy" ro uuageuuiuvanartsr i

40 AND 8 WILL MEET
AT SETTLES TONIGHT ,

An Important aunlla ai .'local Q andK. aHlunr tk. aa...
lean Legion, has been catted for t
o'clock tonight at tha fettisa hotel

Members wlU make'jriaaa for ispecial celebration ta, k. aa..
Thursdaynight, whea.thay M b
Jond by lr B.)
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CLUB. ACTIVITIES THE WORLD OF WOMEN" ORGANIZATIONS

DelegatesTo District Meeting To
Leave Tuesday And Wednesday

MmtM to attend the Ten
Ceagrees ot ParenU and Teachers
ef District Six to be held In Mid
land, April 11, 12 and 13, vrill leave

here Tuesdayand Wednesday for
the sessions.

Attending; from herewill be Mrs.
X. a Williams, 'Mrs. O. D. Engle
and Mrs O. C Hart from North
WardfMrs. Bob Phillips, Mrs. Buel
Fox, Mrs. Bart Wllkerson, Mrs.
Robert Hill, Mrs. Delia Agnell and
Mrs. R-- E. Lee from west ward;
Mrs. Wayne Pearce.Mrs. Aultman
BaUtb. Mrs. Alton Underwood, Mrs.
Harold Akey, Mrs. Joy Stripling,
Mrs. Burly Hull .and Mrs. H. U.
Xeatonfrom College Heights.

Attending from the high school
wtU be Mrs. Bernard Xramun,.Mr5.
V. H. Flewellen, Mrs. Charles Ko
berg, Mrs. L. N. Million, Mrs. D. A.
Koobs, Mrs. M. M. Edwards,Mrs.
JUbert Smith, Mrs. H. W. Smith,
Mrs. Bernard Fisher, Mrs. Bay-Bto-ad

Winn, Mrs. R. E. Blount,

Who's Who In The Nws
Mrs. V. I. Patrick spent the

weekend in El Paso visiting her
, Wallace and Merle Patrick.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Orr had as
weekend guestsfrom Lubbock, Mrs.
Winnie Bell Martin, Miss Virginia
Xing and Miss Winnie Grace and
Miss Jerry Capps. Mrs. Nathan
Orr of Arp Is to spend the week
hero with. them.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Smith had
asguestsher parents,Mr. and Mrs.
John-- Davls,-nn-d sister,Mrs. C R,
Richardson of Dlmmltt Mr. ant,
Mrs. Davis also visited with her
brother, J, P. Meador, and Mrs.
Meador.

Seaanddaughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Koberg, Frederick and
Camllle, returned Monday to
school, Frederick Is a student at
BQedlcal school In Galveston and
Camllle is attending T. U.

Br. and Mrs. Charles W. Koberg
aad son, Charles HI, returned Sun
day after spending Easter here
With, Mr. andMrs. Charles Koberg.

Mr. andMrs. Gordon Phillips had
asweekend guest, Mrs. Guy McAfee
of Lubbock.

w Thomas
Typewriter
Exchango
Phone93

TeleffsMse Bel Office lUt
P. O. Box 160

Richbourg Brothers
Seal Estate & IasuraRoe

Sea Cs for Bberley-HoBsewrtg- ht

Btffial PoUey

H6 W. 3rd Big Spring, Texas
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Mrs. E. IX McDowell and Mrs. C
E. Shlve.

Mrs. J. E. Cross, Mrs. D. P.
Thompson and Mrs. J. I Terry will
attend from East Ward and Mrs.
H. E. Howie, Mrs. Harry Adams,
Mrs. O. Xj. Nabors and Mrs. O. M.
Waters will represent Central
Ward.

Mrs. W. B. Mrs. Ben
Cole, Mrs. B. J. McDanlel, Mrs.
John A. Coffee, Mrs. J. V. Bird-
well, Mrs. Garner McAdams, Mrs.
Randall Fickle, Mrs. John Davis
and Mrs. .Edmund Notestlne will
attend from SouthWard.

Mrs. Hayes will repre
sent the council. Mother singers,
who will perform on Wednesday

program, Mrs. Xea
ton, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. Shlve,
Mrs. McDowell, Mr. Lamun, Mrs.
Flewellen, Mrs. Nabors, Mrs. Joy
Stripling, Mrs. Hull, Mrs. Wllker-
son, Mrs. Fox, Mrs. Hayes Strip
ling, Mrs. Pickle and Mrs. O. C

,

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Carrie left to
day for a two weeks stay at Min-

eral Wells.

Boscoo Clark and John O. Miller
of Lubbock returned Bunday after
a weekendvisit with Elolse Kuy- -
kendall.

Opal Douglass' has as her guest,
hermother, Mrs. G. O. of
Van AUtync

Miss Lois Laws of El Faso Is a
guestIn the bome of"Mr. andMrs.
O. P. Griffin.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson and
children, Maudla Mae, Oceal and
Eugene,with Mr. Wilson's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Wilson of near

spent Easter Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. G. W. McGregor
of Coahoma. Others there were
Mrs. Maudle and Fred
Cavel of Lubbock.

Elizabeth Borthlagton, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Northlngton,
who is working in Lubbock tempo-
rarily, spent Easter here with her
parents.

Joe Barter Lubbock visited
here this weekend with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Dees of
Pecos are a few dayshere
with Mr. and Mrs. C. W.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetings

TUESDAY
PAST MATRONS CLUB of Order

of EasternStar will meetat 7:30
o'clock with Mrs. Verda Mae

Mrs. Nettle Mitchell is
to be

BETA SIGMA PHI will meet at S
o'clock with Anna Zarafonetls,
1103 East 13th.

REBEKAH LODGE No. 2M will
meet at S o'clock the L O,

halL

NORTH WARD P-- A. will meet
at 3:13 o'clock at school.

CharterNo. 12543 ReserveDistrict No. 11
REPORT OFCONDITION OF THE

STATE NATIONAL BANK
OJf B4G SPBXNQ IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE CLOSE OF

BUSINESS MARCH 29, 1939
(PahHsbed la responseto call madeby Comptroller of tba Currency,

. underSection S2U. U. S. Revised

ASSETS
Leansand discounts (Including SLSl&tO overdrafts) 11,198,011.83
Halted StatesGovernmentobligations, direct and

guaranteed r 79,193J0O
OblliaUoBS ot Statesand political subdivisions 162413.66
Corporate stocks, including stock ot FederalReserve bank 400.00
Cash, balances with other banks, reserve

balance, and cashitems in process collection 694,T3&M
Bank premises owned 319,00000, furniture and fixturesSL00

(Bank owned are subject to NONE liens
not assumedby bank) 15,001X0

Beat estateowned other than bank 4,000X0
Other assets 11109

TOTAL ASSETS ....$345804.81

UABOJIXES
deposits individuals, partnerships

aad corporations , ......11,388,678.12
Ttee deposits of individuals, partnerships,and

orporations .,.....,...)...... niJWiia
DenasMsef Statesand political subdivisions 807X1&34
Otwr depesiU (certified and cashier'schecks, etc) 1940L99

TOTAL DEPOSITS Sl,937,35.eT
Other HabUlUes ,...., , , 0X00X0

TOTAL LIABILnXES M j ....$1,9435387
CAPITAL ACCOUNT

OapMal stock:
Ossaaaeastock, total par .......i , $ 50,000.00

wrplas t 4 .--. 100X00X0
'UMsavidedpreflU ....., 83X38.74

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT ...., "

215X38.74

TOTAL UABHJTDSS AND CAPITAL ACCOUNT ..$345804.61
' MEMORANDA

Plsdfil asseU(and securitiesloaned) (bookvalue):
M) UeMad StatesGovernmentobligations, direct

aad guaranteed,pledged to secure deposits
aad etherHabiHUea , , ....$ 57X00X0

(b) Other assetspledged to securedeposits and
other MabUiUaa (Including notesand bills

(e)
res

ated aad sold under
wearohaseagreement)

TOTAI.,

secured ,

Younger,

Stripling

evening's are

Schurman.

Douglass

Coahoma,

Musgrove

spending

s.

the

ON

Statutes)

Including

premises

premises

of

of

O.
F.

securities

(4)

t ...$ 113,600X0

t pledged assetspursuant

58,000X0

law MM,r.,. .,.-- , 88X408

TOTAI. ......,... tji ij .5 8,9fQ15

rim. Of TBXAS. COUKTY OF HOWARD, ss:
Tit, Mrt W. Carrie, easUerof the above-name- bank, do solemnly
MT fj Mm above statementla true to the best of my knowledge

?""V ,f BATon. ,, ,.nnn. .....
M

te aaW sebsertbedbeforeme this 8th day of April, 1939.

1 'it

at

of

tfmuiwi, binary jruBc.i
Kowara Coeaty, Texaav

CORRBCT-rATTB- iT: .
WW. B. CORRIB
4-- ft WALXBR

TO ATTEND CONFERENCE
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W.. W..M. fll llltl.l ,1 li MBlfl ..! i 4ft V...BIJP..!!..
Ooaacil at teeUtli aaBaalconference ofTexasCongress of Parents
and Teachersof District Six when the group convenes la Midland '
AprH 11, IX and 13. Mrs. L. A. Mayfleld, rltht, of Forsaa,b a vice
presidentof the district and ha supervisionover Howard, Glass-
cock, and Sterling countiesand will also attend she meeting.

Bykota Class
Holds Annual
Breakfast

Baptist Group
Meets For Sixth
YearSunday

For the sixth annual' breakfast.
members of Bykota class of the
First Baptist church met Easter
Sundayat the Settles hpteL J

The lesson on Acts 13 "and First
Corinthians,15th chapter,was" giv
en oy jars, ira xnurman, teacher,
on "What It Means To Have a
Risen Christ."

Miss Opal Douglas gave the de
votional and scripture and In con
nection readan original poem. Miss
Lurlene Paxton played two pre-
ludes by Chopin and Christine
Shannon, accompanied by Miss
Paxton, sang "The Old Rugged
taross-- and "He Lives on High."

Mrs. H. P. Kllng gave the secre
taries report and Miss Lillian
Shlck, president,introducedformer
members and guestsand welcomed
the group. Miss Letha Amerson
gave the Invocation.

Maypoles twined with green, or
chid, blue, and yellow streamers
were set on the tables and bridal
wreath and spring flowers added
decoration.

Plate favors were candy bunnvs
with parasols and programs were
shaped,' asJbunnys.

Regtsterlns; were Nell Brown.
Edith Hatchett, Mrs. O. L. Nabors,

aye Morgan, Loudelle Morgan,
Halley Morgan, Virginia Wear,
Bene Barnett, Mrs. H. H. Smith.
Gladys Smith, Elsie Falk. Mrs. F.
w. EetUe of Lubbock, Mrs. S. R.
Whaley, Lurlene Paxton. Inez Sel-
lers. Mrs. J. F. Sellers, Oulda Hen--
ancles. Ruby Bell, Winifred Piner.
Mrs. C W. Norman, Ima Deason,
Evelyn Cook.

Mabel Robinson, FlorenceBrake
of Lubbock, Mrs. Roy Lasslter,
airs, a axuii. Mrs. J. W. Mod-dre-y,

Mrs. Nat Shlck, Mrs. J. R.
Copeland, Grace Mann, Neta Mae
Davis of Colorado, Mrs. Llndsey
uarcnDamcs, Mrs. Klmo Martin,
Mrs. Morgan Martin. Xorena Hue--
gins, Dorothy Dublin, Christine
Shannon, Eula Mlngus, Letha
Amerson, Mrs. Roy Lamb, Marijo
Thurman, Mrs. Ira Thurman,
Maude Pratherof Midland, Odessa
Oliver of Lubbock, Opal Douglas,
Mrs. G. O. Douglas of Van Alstyne,
Mrs. Lois Marchbanks,Mrs. J. C.
Tune, Milan Shlck, and Mra. Pete
Kllng.

Two Have Birthday
PartyAnd EggHunt
Here Saturday

DonnaJeanand ShirleyWomack.
whose birthdaysareJustthreedays
apart, celebrated theirsixth and
fourth anniversaries hero Satur-
day when Mrs. Zeb Womack en-
tertained with an Easter egghunt
at her home.

Prizes In the egghunt werewon
by Donald Wren and Beverly Jane
King; Chicks were favors and
games and contestsprovided diver
sion.

Refreshment were served and
attending were Patsy Ann Reaves,
tfeiva Jo wren, Don Wayne e,

Marilyn Watt, Ann Perry,
uon nckie, Bammy Sue Hall, Bev
erly Jane Xing. Jane Bowden.
Joan Lewis Pickle, Mary Margaret
McDonald, Peggy Joyce Xing and
Thelm. Jean Mlnteer.

Bending gifts were Sua and Don
ald Logan and Doris Ann

PmrentBOf Sen
Mr. land Mrs. Milton Walker of

El Paso are the parent of an 8--
pound boy bom March 28, accord
tec to word received here. Mrs.
Walker U th former Evelyn La--j
Londe.

GO PLACES
Kith

GrantPistonRings
la Yor Motor

Lets Cylinder WaH Wear
Easier Oa Bearings
f Tmiiiilng Bliinn.fll

At Oh Beaten aad Oaeegti
CHARLIE FAUCWT
AUTO gumiM

TO BE DUCHESS

Miss EugeniaMorse, daughter ot
Speaker of the House and Mrs.
It. Eminett Morse of Houston,
has been selectedby the Texas
legislature to representthat body
as duchessat the A. and M. col-
lege Cotton ball and pageant at
College Station April M. She U
a student at the University of
Texas.

Bettye Dean Hamilton
U Honored On Sixth
Birthday With Party

To honor her daughter, Bettye
DeanHamilton, on her sixth birth
day anniversary,Mrs. W. C Hamil
ton entertained with a party and
Easter egg hunt at the park

Assisting urs. Hamilton were
Mrs. Dewey Day, Mrs. John Nutt.
Mrs. W. 0. Green, an.d Mrs. W. L.
uanshaw. Games and contests
were held and winners were Mi
chaelDavis and Dorothy Lee Day.

A caKe with "Happy Birthday"
on it and a cake with the Easter
colore were servedwith ice cream
cones. Pictures of the group were
taken. Mrs. JackHodgesand Mrs.
Pollard Runnels were visitors. .,

Attending were Patricia Ncei,
Mike Hanshaw,Mike Davis, Leodra
Queen, Bill Butler, Jackie Hodges,
Mary Elizabeth Martin, Jo Ann
Queen, Dorothy Lee Day, O. W.
Day, Harold David Berry, John
Leonard Berry, Bennle Katharine
Mosier, Beverly Trapnsll, Edmund
Fahrenkamp,Bee and Mike Duff,
Charles Richard McNalley, Clara
Royce McNalley. Clarence Long,
Pattle McKlaney, Berelyn King,
PeggyKing, DonnaBeth Nutt, and
E. J. Nutt

n guestswere Jo Ann
Jones,Jean Shirley Moses, Mary
Lynn Hamilton, and Lela and
Dorothy Hamilton, all ox Stanton.
Woody Wood seat agift

CollegeStudents
Entertain with
DanceSaturday

Margueritte Reed, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Reed, and
Emily Stalcup,daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Stalcup,werehostesses
at anInformal danceheldSaturday
at the country dub.

College studentsand their friends
and guestsattendedand muslewas
furnished by a nickelodeon. Mrs.
Reed, Mrs. Stalcup and Mr. and
Mrs. C E. Shlve were chaperons.

"My Skkt WasFbI of
FiBswesaad Biamionoa,

From CoBgUgaUoa"
says veraa Bchlepp: rstnee using
Adlerika the pimples are geae.My
skin la smooth aad glows with
health." Adlerika washes BOTH
bowels, aad relieves osstlpaUoa
that so often aggravates a had
eoaaplexloa. CoBtes Bros. Drugs.
WHrntagnam raugp, inngfttt.
--nAdv. ,

WALT'S
RefrigeratorServtee

AH wisfree et refrigerators
JWflsMsBBaBaBB4 Wnl PVUtPWnbBjutaaaaaUa ojajtaaekel fASsbaaaJeAAvvnavwaasoso (FSceFy pwvpe
KBael asXe?isMMSal aUkr4aWL. LaMmejajpcB ecBTIB VawvBaa' meary) ssesrvscss
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Youth Brings New

Dances,New Slang
By MARY WHALEY

S.eems like the town took on
new life this weekend with the
return of college students for the
Easter vacation. They filled the
streets,drug stores,picture shows,
and dance spots and took over
social activities.

Their pep and vlvaciousness
mademe feel a hundredyearsold.
They danced the latest dance
steps with assurance bom of
practice and left me wondering
how on earth they did them.
What we did when X was In school
was just plain and
as dated as the waltz compared
with the whirling and twirling
fresh from half-a-dos- cam-
puses, v

Then all those slang expres-
sions that I usedto think "wow-
ed" the leas tortunates, had defi-
nite vintage --compared with
theirs.1 wasoutclassed.Time had.
marchedon and left me still say-la-g

"So what?" and "but defi-
nitely." Looks of gentle pl(7 were
turned oame wheal endeavored
to "get In the groove.'

Z camehomeand looked In the
mirror.for grey hair and wrinkles
and worried a little until I de-
cided X was too tired to care
right then. My feet hurt

But it was a lesson to me. Next
vacation time when these ener-get-lo

youths' return from school.

EASTER CLEARING COUN-

TERS MERCHANDISE BARGAINS GALORE .

BIRDS! EARLY!

II HOSE I

clear,sheer,!
chiffon. H

REMNANTS
One yard to 4 yards
lengths.New Spring'

aad solid colors.

Short lengths of a..

better 10 to to yards M.C .
lengths.

.

Unbleached. Heavy

grade.

Large eke IS by

U.

for

58 by M. Bare Haea.

Mee qualftf .

Heavy eoUoa; 'large

sfate--M by 1.

23
MARQUISETTES

For. a en old
and old by Mrs.

of the Hy
club met In the

Uyd.

MUSLIN

4
CLOTHS

5c
LUNCH CLOTHS

83
BEDSPREADS

84c
MEN'S HDKFS

3 for 10c

I By I
I I WASH PANTS I

ii oyc
I 8aalork4ShranJc I

Mrs. Philips Talks
To SeniorHyperion
Club On Antiques

program furniture
glassgiven Shine

Philips, members Senior
perion Saturday
Philips home.

Mrs. Philips displayed severalof
her own pieces of glass and furnlJ
ture and told the history and back-
ground.

Mrs. V. H. Flewellen was named
as delegateto the district meeting
of federated clubs to be held in
Fort Stockton on April 34. Mra, J.
T. Brooks was madealternate.

Attending were Mrs. J. D. Biles,
Mrs. J. T. Brooks, Mrs. B. T. Card--
well, Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs. R. B.
G, Cowper, Mrs. C W. Cunning
ham, Mrs. Flewellen, Mrs. Lee
Hanson,Mrs. JamesLittle, Mrs. D,
F. McConnell, Mrs. Beth Parsons,
Mrs. R. T. Piner, Mrs. .William
Tate, Mrs. Turner Winn and Mrs.
J. A. Davis.

The grade of cotton an impor
tant lacior in the price it brings
is determinedby the color of the
fibre, trash or foreign matter, pre--
glnnlng condition and ginning
methods.

X shall take along my knitting,
retire to a comer, and watch
them all with fond If sllghUy
weary eyes. But, I shan't try to
keep up with them.

C,
yd.

C
et.

A sew at a

are al

54 84.
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Religion TheWay
Toward Peace,

Message
10 UP)

PiusXn has the way

a back to the
of a to

the practiceof religion.

peace."

flashes

re-

duced price.

aad esds
hrokea They

In

crashwith
Size

New
aWIjhhSI

WfBJB

VATICAN CITY, April
Pope pointed
for warlike world
path peace through return

Xn an Easter sermonfour weeks
after his the
called for a "return to the King
of Peace" and affirmed "He will
give us as He has promised

From own sovereign state In
side the kingdom of which
at that moment was pressing Its
conquest of little Albania to com-
pletion, pope referred to the
"arm of violence" as a cause of
"dull ot war."

hat

"How may peace be had," his
holldess asked, If,
even among nations x x x pacts

sanctionedand the
ed word have lost their security
and value which are indispensable
bases of confidence and
without which ardently desired

material andmoral, be
comes with each, passingday less
possible of realization?

sfees.

IaBxIIiAI

pontiff

The homily, In Latin,
was heard by 50,000
massedin great basilica of St
Petersand broadcastto the
The. sermonsteereda careful path
through political conflicts. It con
stltuted largely an appeal to re
ligion.

WE'RE

COME

WASH

TonePrints
36 Inches wide; guaranteed bjbb

fast color. new Spring m JLC

prists.
--: I 2yd--

TABLE

LADIES' HATS
Spring 79c

Bpua RayonandCotton

ALPACA
A new assortment In solid fB fPcolors of rose, copen, aqua, C bJJ
beige and white. 88 in. wide, M J

TABLE

LADIES' SHOES
Odds ef styles,

leather.

sjrpBeWa
LUNCH CLOTHS

Nataral floral aad

x

aad

BsTsaClaaaaal
aVSaVeSBf (BBBMBJ,

AH aaeaaVBal

coronation,

his
Italy,

the

solemnly plight

reciprocal

the
world.

km

98c
WOMEN'SRATON

STREET DRESSES

TABLE

Women'sShoes

s1

$33

$150

More than pteees et
mall were distributed by the pes
office department la 1996,

SSBBBBBBSeT SmSBBBBt

Hyman Appleman
Speaking At

First
BaptistChurch
Tonight, 8 o'CIock

YOU ABE INVITED!

TUNE IN

KILOCYCLES ;

Tbo Daily Herald Statkm
Studio: Crawford Hotel
"Lead Ds Your Ears"

HAS COME AND GONE AND NOW OUR
FOR NEW HERE ARE

FOR YOU EARLY AND GET THEM

Women's

SILK

Four-threa- d

riagless

36-I- N.

Terry-Cloth-s.

Pope

Nu

Bright

ONE

ONE

Mericaadesigns.

Spring pattens

Says

unfortunately

worshippers

ONE

18,000,000,668

1500

FOR YOU!

SILK

now k
KELTS

l 25c J
AU leather In
black, brown F

a aad whiter. jiW

CLOSE OUT

White belts 4 PI
for men. m

1 $1

V

Good Spring col-
ors la worsted

fabrics.

DRESSSOCKS
Tor men.Doa-

ble sole. High

1

J
8c

J Mea's Covert eV
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By HANK HART

Bobby Decker, Big Spring contribution to the WT- -
. KM league'sall-st- ar teamlastseason,followed Joo.Saporlto,
tkc Rockford, HL, boy, into town Sundaymorningallset
for the big push, havingbeenon the roadfrom

'
New York

City sinceThursdaymorning. "
,

Robin, vho kept in shapethrough the winter by play-
ing dependentba8ketball("survoyed the improvements at
Baraa park; Sunday afternoonand immediately suggested
that the customerslook' for an improvement in his homo
fielding this Beason. Bobby was a sensationalfielder in the

loop's' other cities 'last year
but he was conked, by k"1
bouaebf .balls kore than
oncsfsrtho locaJv park,and
naturally began'to shy away
from the questionable Ro-
pers'jiround the ash heap.
The improvements to the in
field, apparently havo reme-
died that fault and he's all
et to go. ,

Aiu .Jbd Schwartz; who'll try oat
'' Mb m IUbmi. MdA Tavi TI.nl

worked the first month with
Hobbs last season. He's been

National Baseball
" pcaool la Ies "Aafelei.

One of the leading: candidate for
- JSllly Capps -- third baaing-- post la

IVZl

Ford Green, a cousin, to C. D. Ber
ry, employe of the local telephone
company. Green'sa Moran, Texas,
boy, and learnedhis early baseball
In the CCC. He swings and throws
2ronv the right side.

Al Berndt says George Kravo-He-n,

who tried oat here under
Charley Barnabe last year, baa
.been signed by Yakima of the

' Western IntemaUonal league, a
Class B circuit. Kravollch has
developed surprisingly well, ao

s cording to the .Baron catcher.

Rumors drift in from California
o the effect that if Jack Roper

succeeds,.In sticking two rounds
With' Joe ICouIs in their big April
17th scrap the old man is Uable
to' make It plenty tough on the
faegro champion. Roper, according
to those reports, has a concrete
Jaw and canspill one he books
.with a nice left He has spoiled

' plenty of fine heavyweightslately.
Roper Is training at Sopers camp,

80 miles south of Santa Barbara.
Joe Is tuning up at the Los Angeles

"Main street gym.

, District Fire athletes who
gather at Sweetwater this week--

Lend for an onslaughton" the reo--
rr

J. i '

-. . .
13 nc"OUR HAND flicks a

l
'

0

any

T -- nvirrti nnd vnu rrianne'tt

(cold, unllvable houseinto a
havenof friendly, health
giving warmth and comfort.

. Your handturns a faucet
end you haye atyour service:

fresh water eithercoldor

ords apparently hare very little
chance of realizing their ambi-
tions. Some of the standards
havebeen on the" book since'IKES

and what with the restrictions
"more pronouncedthai erernone
of the narks to' really la dan-
ger.
"Big Spring athletes, Incident-

ally, hold three of the 11 estab-
lishedmarks.Back In 1930 Bufen
Edwards negotiatedthe UO-yar-d

high ktirdles la 16.7 seconds, a
mark .that wait to withstand the
test ,of Bedford McCllnton and
Freddy Wolcbtt, Snyderstars. la
1832 Iivtan Harris pushed the
Javella 170 feet, 8 1-- Inches.
That mark has never been ap-

proached.A year'later the great

- n - ' ' n m. awsrarsi'sr"

Cy Beid loped the mile In 4:Z&8
minutes,for a record that may
take years and years to crumble.

Richard Hobson Informs that
Andy Tremalne. Dutch Mantell's
promising welter wrestler, isn't do-

ing so well at his trade In Lot An
geles. Andy was popular here last
summer.

Playoff Into
Round

BOSTON, April 10 UPlAa the
In the Stanley hockey

playoffs shifted today, the speedy
Toronto Maple Leafs, although
deadlocked with the Boston Bruins
at appearedto bs In
the driver's seat.

After dropping the opening clash
In games cup
series, the Leafs, refreshed by a

days rest, squared matters
last night by the

when it counted the
for a 3--2 overUme triumph.

who opened as 10--0 shortenders,re--

a result, the Maple
turn to their home rink for the
next two games, tomorrow and
Thursday, as slight favorites.

Wfk TB aB
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Handsthat

in

aninexhausdbleflowofpure,

Third

home!

piping hot.
Your hands can perform this magic In your

bornebecauseof otherhands the skilled hands

ef the Heating add Plumbing Contractor. His

bands are backedby the yearsof training; study

beating comfort

For and are
lr .!!.. --u- M- -.l r ..a. ..v

against cold, and discomfort
upon which sicknessthrives. Plumbing

the purewater soessentialto and

(carriesaway tnewastesto dangerousto ncaiin.
', heating and work hand-i- n

rhaad-t-o makeneworold homesmore
n ..1.1. .Ma .! AtwiwsmmM ...rt

that haye made Americanhomes the

eavyof the restof theworld. :

(j heatingandplumbing old
seemVSi mw, new mote

aad Attd Fary boaietodaycan

ssaaaisasatxessssiaa'V ssaNisVtasal ftssrxtBV afc aMsstsstMsi BMafftMV

ww areeM mr ts hbmjaaw Bar

scenes Cup

this

three

Bruins just
most

Leafs,

. .

Browns' Leadet
RamsdeUAnd

SodeftAbsent
FromCamp

" Drills To Be
From 11 A. M. To

3 P.M. Each Day
Baseball.workout of the Big

Spring- - tVT-N- M leagueclub offic-

ially got underwayatBaron park
at 1 p. ,m. today with

.M youths reporting to
Manager TonyBego.

Bego in at 3:30
this morning with nine recruits.
Including A. L. Walker, left
handed pitcher, Leonard Baugh-ma-n,

right handed first sacker,
and Raymond Boyd, third

playershe did not haveunder
contract when he was here

Eight of the players of the Big
Spring reserve rolls answeredthe

OTHER SrOBTS NEWS
ON PAGE 7

first call. Only Willard RamsdeU
and Johnny Soden were not In
camp. Both were slated to arrive
later in the week.

Billy the Comanche, Okla
third sacker who may move Into
the outfield this year, arrived Hun
day Joe Saporlto, outfielder
of Rockford, 111., came in Saturday
night while Decker, second
baseman fromNew York, showed
up early Sunday morning.

Al Berndt, catcher. Taklma,
Wash., PatStasey, outfielder, Hous
ton: Clarence Trantham, pitcher,
Hlco, Tez and FrankJacot,pitch-
er. Big have all been In
town for several days.

A car load of players fiom Fort
Worth was scheduled for arrival
within the Immediate future.

Rego said that workouts here
after would begin at 11 m. each
morning and continueunul p. m.

The Baronshave less than a week
to work before their first practice
game. They opposoTexon in Texon
Saturday afternoon, then return
hereSundayfor a 8 o'clock go with
the same team.

Kw'iiHalHViawW&fmtflaiaHKaHa
Sm'-HmM- ? ISMil'JaBaaWP'
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havemodern and onconvi

FHA terms.
Both heating and meantoo much to

the welfare pf your to the

and experience to assureyou care-fre-e of your to the actual value

and health-protectin- g plumbing
service,

heating plumbing twin

home dampness,

fresh,

Tofeiher, plumbing
enjoyabl-e-

protection

Good makean home
hone

enjoyable.

MM 0MsMMllss1

innniiim

arrived town

sack-
er;

Capps,

nlcbt

Bobby

Spring,

a.,

aaaaM

4aaaKa.Val

KljWJfcarft!

beating plumbing

plumbing
family, uninterrupted

necessary enoyment homeand

guardians

supplies'
well-bein- g

Inviting, com-

fortable

of your property to be entrusted to any but the

trained handsof the Heating andPlumbing Con-

tractor. Our longyearsof experiencehaveproved

thatyour best interestsareservedwhen you con

suit your Hearing and'Plumbing Contractor first
on anyheating or plumbing problem.
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Man May
As Filly HasWon
NEW YORKj April lOjEOT In caseyou haven't heard, there

Is another horseraceor two besides the Kentucky derby this year
and quite a number of good-looki- three-year-ol- which may
wind up"with honors.

The Treaknes thisspring boastsat least two outstanding
memDera 01 racing society wnicn
wont make the Louisville trip.
Volltant and Clencfa.

Vblltant went down by a neck to
TechnicianIn the FlamingoStakes,
and that was more than sign
eqoughthat this blood brother of
Man O War, which won J12,860 as
a was going to be
heard from. For the past few
weeks the colt has been working
at Aqueduct and rallblrds say he
hasa fine chance of becoming the
three-year-o- ld champion.

Last year he was the only Juve
nile to give SI Chlco a run for It
Chlco hasn't been madeeligible for
the Preakness,but they'll probably
hook up In the Wood Memorial.

As a youngster, Clencla, one of
three good-lookin- g Cohort 'Tillies
among the crop of three-year-ol-

was no large ball of fire. But since
her third birthday the gallant
brown miss has the veteranspoint
ing to her as another Regret. The
way she came around In the last
quarter to take the Santa Anita
derby by five lengths makes It ap
pear the King ranch
home-bre- d may be the one to give
Volitant o" tussle In the Preakness,
for which her owners plan to file
a entry. She already
has won $44,050 this year.

Trainer tsuaay Hirscn is sorry
now she Is not eligible for the
derby.

She might have been the only
filly to win It, except for Regret,"
he says.

Recreation
In the delayed opening of the

Junior Boys Softball league, Ben
Daniel's "Roosters''won a pitchers
duel from A. B. C. Friday after-
noon by the score of 8 to 1s Soutn
Side swaniped Bait Side 16 to 7.
The Moore vs. Mexican Plaza
game will be played the latter part
of this week.

dauro lutui una uuiiurcu ciuiurcu
participated In the recreation de-

partment's Easter egg hunts con-
ductedon threo playgroundsSatur-
day morning. Children from the
East Side were taken to the city
park for their hunt South Side
children went to the Blrdwell pas-
ture to find eggs. The A. B. C.
boys and girls had group pictures
madeand then scrambled for eggs
in the cedargrove Justsouthof the
playground.

Precedingthe hunts,appropriate
group' games and activities were
directed under the leadership of
recreationguides.

Celebrations at the Mexican plaza
were canceled becauseof er

religious observances.
The city park was filled and

overflowing Saturday afternoon
and Sunday. Easter egg hunts,
picnics, birthday parties, Softball
games, tennis, crouet,golf, play on
apparatus, motoring and sight
seeingwereenjoyed by the throngs.

The senior boys Softball league
composed "of four teams opens
play at 4:30 this afternoon on two
city diamonds.

The schedule:
Roostersat South Bide.
A. B. C. at Mexican Plaza.
The recreation advisory council

will meet In the city court room at
the city hall this evening at 7:43
o'clock. All membersare urged to
be present The public Is invited
to attend also.

Program tor Week
Monday Softball (senior boys);

advisory council meeting.
Wednesday Softball (junior

boys); volley ball (men) at Moore.
Thursday Checker tournament

(East Side).
Friday Musical 6:80 p. m. (A.

B.C.).

Ft. Worth Jobs
HockeyLeague

KANSAS CirSV April 10 W -
Directors of the American Hockey
associationgranted a franchise to
Fori Worth in a meeting1hereyeth
terday, enlarging ths' 'circuit to
seven members.

Present members are Kansas
City, St. Louis, Minneapolis, St
Paul, Wichita and Tulsa, ,

A group of me"h interested In
sponsoringhockey In Fort. Worth
has been negotiating with city of-

ficials there the. last few months
for leaseof Will .Rogers Memorial
stadium as a rink. There was a
disagreementover terms reported.

SrORTS ARE BEATEN

April JU UP
Hendersonof the East Texasbase-
ball league whipped the - Shreve-por-C

Texas"' league "B" team S--

here Veaterdav. Ineon Baleer and
ICbarky Elseman,HeBdeea hurt--

:

sassi sswkta's esssaaarv rawer sm.

Optimistic
a

RaceKentucky,
Derby Rival

'War's Brother Blossom
Champ; $44,050

championship

supplementary

News

HENDERSON,

BASIN LOOP
0RANIZED

ODESSA, April 10 OP) Crane,
Texon, McCamcy and Odessa com
pleted organization here yesterday
of the Permian Basin semi-pr- o

baseball league. Hobbs. N. M ad
mitted last Sunday, did not senda
representativeto the meeting but
a place was left open for a week.

Paul WanerSigns
NEW ORLEAN8, April 10 UP)

Paul Waner finally camo to terms
with the Pittsburgh Pirates and
admittedly was glad to get back In
uniform.

He signed yesterdayfor a salary
estimatedat $12,000. That was the
top figure set by President Bill
Bcnswangersix weeks ago when
Paul refused $9,500 and asked
around 116,000.

The. right comblnollon fo lollify-In- g

show ERROL RYNN & OUVIA

DODGE

WARNER BROS, picture coming

toon to your loco! theatre.

right combination for reafly
taliifying ii CheiUrfislds

blend theworld!
bestcigarette

iSasTeamTo
Win Title Li
AFew.Years

Xobka For St. Louis
To Land Higher
Berth ThU Year

BROWNSVILLK, AprH U UT

Patience a Splendid virtue,
and ,s6 Donald Barnes, rookie

aJor-leag- elab president,
thinks his 8t Louis Browns are
going to win the Americanleague
pennant In the next few years.

Considering the Brownie's vir-
tual stranglehold on the" cellar
position the past severalseasons,
that's most optlmlstlo state-
ment, to say the least.
The club's board of directors are

patient men, says Barnes,and are
willing to wait for the orderly de-
velopment of crop of youngsters
who can turn the trick.

Barnes is not worried over the
financial end of ths business, he
says. "We're not InterestedIn divi-
dend checks. What we want Is mors
percentagepoints. Baseball never
was meant to be anything but
sport"

The president of the American
Investment Company In St. Louis
Is just fan who he and his
friends backing the team will get
results from their experiment.

"Don't be too surprisedIf we are
knocking at the door of the first
division this year," he says. "We
have far better catching and If
things go as we hope, we're going
to havo more power around the
keystone sack than any of thMn."

He was speaking especially of
Johnny Bcrardlno, second-basema-

and Sig Gryara, shortstop, two
youngsters who served their ap-
prenticeship with the Browns'
Texas league farm in San Antonio.

yA

DETROIT, April 10 iff ''Ex
tremely helpful In seeingthat the
Brooklyn Dodgers maintain their
reputation baseball's gift to com
edy, the Detroit Tigers sold tbern
Cletusi Elwood (Boots Baron)
Poffsnberger, their
oft-fin- and pitcher.

Thus the Tigers, who announced
the deal at Macon, Ga yesterday,
closed on chapter on Pleasant
Poffys. reckless career. Uncon
firmed reports said Brooklyn paid
$20,000 for the German--
Dutch righthander.

A tendency to stray away for
days at time was Poffenberger's
greatest,weakness.

Once when he was given ticket
and ordered back to Detroit for
infractions of team curfew on
an eastern trip Poffy for
soma sparecash also and went to
his home In Maryland Instead.

To help him managehis "affairs
better, the Detroit club handed
Poffenberger weekly- - pay check
throughoutthe year.

Two years ago he came to De
troit from Beaumontexuding confi
dence. "Minor league upstart" was
the first local reaction.But he heat
Lefty O rove and the Boston JRe4
Sox In his first start He finished
the season with 10 victories and
five defeats.

Temptations were many, how
ever, and Poffy was often In the
doghouse. But hk always came
back with frank accountsand was
forgiven.

But when he kept it up In 1938
the Tiger bosses ran out or par
dons and exiled him to the minors

Fat and out of shape, Poffen-
berger came several days late to
camp this spring. That was the
last straw.

One day last JunePoffy was on
the carpet for missing midnight
curfew at the Tigers' hotel. A
friend tipped him that the club
threatenedto send him back home,
so was he going to behave? Bland'
ly came the reply

"There's shooting gallery over
here In the .lobby and I've, .just
learned how to knock over those
birds. Come on ovor and me
mow 'em down."

The production of sea island cot
ton, super-stapl-e, increased 130
per Cent In Georgia during 1938.
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Metz SacksUb
Ashevffle Tifk

ASHEVILLE, N. C, April 10 '&
The big winner of the 193tf wMeir

golf tour U Dick Metz,
Chicago who haspeefc-ete-d

$3,533 since January
Of his total winnings, $108

top prize Money W the
Ashevllie open tournament,'whJea
he wqn yesterday with k

aggrcgato of 234. Ills last round
par 72 gave him one stroke lead.

second with 283s were
Ben Hogan of White Plains, NfT-- .

the le leader, and Jos-na-

Revolta, of Evanston,111.

Hogan and Revolta were (we
strokes ahead of the next grim.
Gene Kuhes of JhMy
Thompson, of Shawnee-oa-Dela-war-

and Lloyd Mangrum. et
Los Angeles, who finished' wHK
287-s-

.

Besides Metz, other leading mo&ey
winners were Byron Nelson, Read-In-g,

Pa., $4,632; Ralph Guldahl,
Madison, N. $4,262; J. Harri-
son, Oak Park, 111, $4,159; Hogan'
$3,679; Jimmy Demaret, Houston,
$2,144.

Bad Breath, Logy?
You This

Just the flashes
friendly warning to sailors,so Na-
ture sends out headaches, bad
breath, biliousness, which often
warn of

Too many or neg-

lect thoso symptoms and thereby
may Invite host of constipation's
other discomforts: sour stomach,
belching, loss of appetiteor energy.

Be wise. Take spicy, all vegetable
BLACK r DRAUGHT tonight by
simple directions arid clcaryour
bowels gently, promptly, thorough-
ly. This Intestinal torilc-laxati-

helps give tone to lazy bowels.
Long Ufa and popularity testify

to BLACK-DRAUGHT- S morIL
Adv.
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Chesterfield's Happy Combination (blend) of the
finest American andTurkish tobaccossatisfiesmillion

becauseit gives them smoking pleasurethey get from

no other cigarette. Refreshing mildness, better' taste
and more pleasing aroma are Chesterfield's feature'
attractionswith smokerseverywhere.
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WAeayou try themyen will know why

Chesterfieldsgive millions of men and'women'

moresmoking pleasure.. .why THEY SATISFY

hesterfield
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KMK3UFTION RATES

OmTw
Mall Carrier

.......5JOO $7.80
M.75 ZUO

Mentha. ...11.B0 81.90
ii Am Maeth 8 SO .

Any erroneous reflection upon
the character,standingor reputa--
tsm at any person, firm or corpora--

,, Mm which may appeartn any issue
- T Ihfaf paperwill be cheerfully cor--

Ytedlflpon being brought" to tha
)MWWW or inn maimcmcui.

The publishers are not response
at f; eepy omissions, typographl--
at mmmrntrm that mnv ftCCUr further

than to eorrcct It In the next Issue
after K Is broughtto their attention
aatd hi no casedo the publishers
ImH themselves liable for damage
rarthir than the amount received
fcr them for actual apace covering
Am arror. The right is reserved to
rsTtet or eait ail aavenurog copy.
Ml advertisingordersare accepted
em ins Basis oniy.
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OUTLAWING THE
JHTDOWN STRIKE

A m chapter In Industrial rela--

tie ,te this country was written
Vast week by a federal court Jury
la Philadelphiawhich held a local

union (CIO) and Its presl--
responslble In the sum of $711,--

88 far damagesdone to the plant

tl .a hosiery company wherea alt- -

4aam strike was In progress for
8 days la 1937.

The company alleged actual dam'
age ef $237,310, but this sum was
automatically trebled undera pro-
vision of the-- Sherman anti-tru- st

set The Jury found that the union
had sanctioned the strike and
"authorized and ratified"destruc-
tion of property and merchandise.
The had beenejected
when a federal court ousted them

--aa "lawless trespassers."
One of the complaints against

tha Wagneract is that it does not
provide for mutual responsibility
ea the part of employer and em--

wjtot-- Thacmnloyer la held respon
sible on almost every count, but
ware m no equivalentresponsibility
b the part of the worker.
The Philadelphiadecision. If up-

held, "meant the employer'mayhave
recourse to the courts to hold his
striking employes responsible for
any damage they may do to his
pbat or stock. 'Net result of that
wlB he an end, once 'and for all,
,t the n, strike aa a legltl-mat- e

weapon of procedurefor or--

FahHe sympathyIn this country
tatrgwtf la with labor in IU legitl- -
matt pwrsvMa ot better conditions,
hut the n strike epidemic
served to alienate a great deal of

If K finally has been outlawed,
the eMaC gamer in the long run
win ha organized labor itself.
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British Policy Goes Back To A Memo
Of 1907

By MORGAN M. BKATTT
AP Feature Service Writer

WASHINGTON' Two years of
experience In appeasement and
Neville Chamberlaingoes hack a
full generation to the musty files
ot the British foreign office .and
learnsa Jessontn foreign policy.

The new Chamberlain attitude
toward Germany, and Ills" willingness

to play openly for balanceof--

powerIn Europe, la almostexactly
the same asthe policy first pre
scribedfor Britain by the lata and
little advertised SirEyre Crowe,
then counsellor of the foreign of-
fice.

If you would understand the
simple motives behind tha British
change ot front In the present
hour, go back to the Crowe mem-
orandumfirst drafted S3 years
ago.

Tor you have It oa the word ef
Lord Noel-Bnxto- n, who makes a
business ot studying foreign af
fairs, that Crowe .was tha one who
made It a tradition of the foreign
office to standup to Germany,Says
Noel-Buxto- n:

Tn his famous memorandum
of 1907, Crowe asserted that
Great Britain was faced with
perpetual demandsfrom Ger-
many; that when these de-

mand weresatisfiediby conces-
sions, the Germans declared
thatnothingnow divided the In-

terests of our two countries;
only to produce after a abort
Interval a new set

Tn Crowe's opinion, we
hould eventuallybe facedwith

demands that were absolutely
unacceptable,unlesswe earned
Germany'srespectby a firmer
attitude, and ceasedto concede
1l,nllim, In h attnamn "

And The League
Crowe had In mind the Kaiser's

desire to create a colonial empire
at the expense of Great Britain
andPrance.Whenthe Germanem
peror tried to elbow France out of
Morocco in 1911, Britain adopted

"CrowUm." and let the
GermanImperialist know In diplo
matic fashion that he had better
lay off, or else r

He laid off. all right but he
promptly started build'Jg his navy
and tightening up the triple alli
ance with Italy and Austria. The
net result was the World war.

It was Crowe, too. who helped
draft the British idea of a League
of Nations after the war. Strange
as It may seem, Crowe's wife and
mother were German,and he him
self was born in Leipslg. But he
reared German Imperial ambitions.
His critics still swear the policy
outlined by this publicly unknown
strategist led Great Britain Into
tne world war. His friends say
"Crowlsm" staved off war from
1907 to 1914, and held It off,
tnrougnuaLeague of Nations,an-
other 20 year after 1918.
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Concerning German Demands
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If war should result from to help roland
retain IU this Is the two sides might line up.
air forces, so most of the figures are unofficial
Governmentsaren't sayingmuch abouttheir arms, especially their

Too LateT
But why does Chamberlain choose

this moment to apply "CrowUm"
32 years after the policy was first
enunciated. Why let the Czechs
go by the board, and standup
for Poland andRumaniar

The experts here give several
understandablereasons:
L Poland Is almost a Class 1
power n Europe, whereas the
Czechs did not have the manpower
of sustainedresistance.
2. Except for the 1,000,000 Ger-
mans in Poland,the threat of Ger-
man force would unite all the here-
tofore loosely knit elements of the
Polish population. Including the
Jewishminority and the lndepcnd-ence-be-nt

Ukrainians.
S German force exerted last Sep--!

NEWS I. Q. ANSWERS
1. Frank ( Gannett, Rochester,

N. Y., publisher, speaking before
the National Republican club la
New York.
t. "Hitler weather" (aa Nazisde-

scribe, bright days on which Ber
Fuehrer appears) and "Oar Sea
(Mussolini's designationof the
iterranean).

S. Jean Crawford and Fraachet
AvaO ot Ivfl IWtiit Bvi
diveree bearing was postponed
Beat day at La Angeles).

i iri-- r v. J

White
symbol- s-

ENGLAND,
FRANCE,
POLAND

Black
symfeel-s-

CERMANY.
ITALY

m
Britain's promise

Independence, bow
estimates.

then

Med

tembermight havefound the Poles
willing to cooperatewith Hitler, be-

cause Poland, too, bad designs on

Czechoslovakia, where as now,

Polish ambitions for Czech tcrrl
tory havebeen realized.
4 As long aa Czechoslovakia was
a member of the little Entente
(Czechoslovakia, Yugoslavia and
Rumania), Poland would not deal

with the nations In the alliance;
but now with Czechoslovakia gone,
she could cooperate in a crisis If
she wanted to,
5 As Hitler marches furthereast-
ward he comes closer and closer
to Russia, the big puzzle In the
game ot powerpolitics. Tha British
have wondered whether the Rus
sians plan to let the totalitarian
statesand thedemocracies have it
out, and stand on the sidelines and
laugh. But as Germany moves east-
ward, Russiamay have to take the
game a little more seriously,

It-wl- ll take time to prove
Chamberlaln'a reasoning was

right, or wrong. But the British
till have the advice of the Ameri-

can strategist whose private opin
ion was sought on Hitler many,
many months ago.

"When a man takes a gun In
hand,"said the American, "I knew

Record
By Derothy Thempte
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xTREEDOM OF ACTION

This country wants peace, se
curity and freedom tolva'lla own
life the way It wishes to live it
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manent slavery.

These three
things ""may be
compatible, but
there are times
In history when
they are not The
second two are a
definition of the
first The absence
ot war, accom
pantedby a con
ditlon of extreme
insecurity and
with the condl--

THOMTSON tlona ot life dic
tated by somebody else or some
other nation or some combination
of nations,is not peace. It Is either
an armistice between wars or per

This country has a very good
chanceof maintaining peace,secur
ity and freedomto live In the kind
of society we, ourselves, wish,to
make. The condition or our main
taining thesethree, which together
meanreal peace, la frecao--1 of no
tion. Therefore,we ought to repeal
the neutrality MIL We ought not
to repeal it because we want to
make theworld safe'for democracy.
We ought not to repeal it because
we want to stand behind the Brit
ish and French.We ought not to
repeal it because we "wnt to be
the Galahadof the world.

We ought to repeal It because
through It, ws restrict our own
actions,in a world wherewa cannot
possibly know what Is going to hap
pen from oneday to the next

We ought. In the second place, to
malntain.ourfreedom otactlon by
making no definite commitments
at this time. I think It would great
ly help jour freedom of action if
tha President would remove Mr.
Kennedy from his post In Great
Britain.

We need an American Ambassa
dor in GreatBritain andnot a Brit
ish Ambassador. We had Walter
Hlnes Page there before the last
war. What we need there at present
is anotherCharlesFrancis Adams.

The presentBritish policy is still
not at all clear. Both tha British
and the French are still being run
by exactly the same people and
exactly the same Cabinets, who are
responsible for the presentstate of
affairs that their countriesare In.
It Is very difficult to have faith
thatFrancawill pursuea straight
forward policy aa long as M. Bon-
net Is Foreign Minister, or that
Britain may not In soma fashion
repeat the procedureof September
as long u Mr. Chamberlain Is
Prune Minister andSir John Simon
and Sir Samuel Hoare are la the
Cabinetand Anthony Kden Is not

Chamberlain'sattempt at this
time to unite all the small coun-
tries and Russiaia aa antl-aggre-

slon front that la to aay restore
the system of collective security
which he, Sir John Simon" andSir
SamuelHoare did so much to de-
stroymaysucceed.But Mr. Cham-
berlain's changing his mind does
not automaticallycreate & new sit-
uation. It puts the Poles In a very
strong Bargaining position, and ex
actly waat the Polish policy ia la
not at an clear, from reading the
Polish press.

Officially, judging from thepress,
roiana im still playing both ends
against the middle. We still do not
know whether Chamberlain has
purchaseda few days or months
of armisticeor laid the foundations
of a new systemstrong enough to
maintain peace.

The editorial ot "Tha London
Times" which hints that some con-
cessions might be made has been
officially repudiated, but as was
that other Times" editorial sug
gesting that It might be a good
thing to detach the Sudetenland
at the same time that Mr. Cham
berlain was repeating hia pledees
to France and the French govern
ment was Insisting on Its Intention
or standing by Czechoslovakia.

There are two bills snonsored bv
Senator Pittman, and neither of
them is wise. The provision thatwe
uouia sen arms in time of war

only to thosenations that can nav
cash andcarry oft the goods rela-gat-ea

the foreign policy of this
country to a very low point of the
grossestmaterialism.As a piece of
legislation representing any per-
manentpolicy It is a fake.

His other bill, proposingthatour
government unaertaKe In govern
ment plants to manufacturemuni
tions xor south America, tends, In
the opinion of this column, to tret
us Into a most terrible jam, for
it puts our governmentitself Into
tne business of supplying arms to
South Americancountrieswho may
poasiuiy Decome embroiled with
each other. And It mav at aotna
future date be the causeof mh.
jectlng our government to enor
moua pressuresfrom outside.

Nor can this column wholeheart-
edly concurwith the proposalthat
the Presidentot the United States
shall be given the power to decide
who Is andwho Is not an
and on that basis control the sup-
ply of arms.

In the world at present there Is
no longer any crl jrion as to what
is and what Is not aggression, be
cause there la nothing remotely ap-
proaching International law.

And, again,our policy will be de-
termined by our vital-intere- st. ,
for Instance, we had unqutstlonar
bl. Information that Germany la
tenaedto seise the Asores, I think
ewr aavyiweuM believe K to he ha
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Ofcaaela The Fog
The womanscreamedagate.The

aound cut through the fog Uke a
knife.

"This wayl" the trooper grabbed
at Aaeys arm. "She's over here,
somewhere"

"No, she's"
"This wayl Come on, quick"
"Stop a sec" Aaev knew how

many tricks fog could play with
sounds. "Listen."

But with Konrad blundering and
crashing alongbehind them It was
useless to try snd gaugethe direc
tion with any hope of accuracy.

"Go where you think," Asey said,
111 cut over here. Wait maybe.'
he pulled out the old forty-fiv- e colt
and tired a shot Into the air, "may-
be 1 might scaresomeone off

He fired again,and then started
to run.

Once more he heard thewoman's
voice.

"Asey!

Whoever shewas, calling to him,
at leastshe could yclL, At least,sho
was allvo and apparently kicking.
He bellowed out an answer.

As be raced along he tried to
rememberhow things had looked
that afternoon. He had sat there
long enough on that stump to
memorize the whole surrounding
countryside.

He could hear no footsteps ex
cept those of the two troopers
pounding along; still everything
pointed to some struggle going on.

But no sound of it That meant
he swerved to the left that meant

they were In that patch of tall
old pines, wherethe needles under
foot were deep enough to deaden
the noise.

"Asey!"

aMPMi

He was getting nearer. And they
were-- In the pines. He could hear,
now. The pine needleswere allp--
pry under his feet and the low
hangingboughstwice nearly drop
ped him In his tracks.He crouched
low and sprinted.

At last ahead,the blurred beam
of bis flashlight made out a figure
against a tree. As he approached,
it- - slumped and fell into a heap.
Somewhere beyond he heard the
rustle of someone hurrying away

act on wanton, aggressive imperial--
Ism.

This column agrees with Mr.
Stlmson that the world is in the
most seriouscrisis in at least four
hundred years. It is not at all
certain that it Is not the most so--
rious crisis since the collapse of the
RomanEmpire. For we are dealing
with a combination of military ag
gression plus revolution. And the
revolution is one that cuts Itself
oft from the totality of Western
thought from the law, from the
ethical beliefs, and evenfrom such
conceptions ot the state as have
not been challenged since the
fourth century not even by Napo-
leon jmd which works with politi-
cal and propagandamethodswhich
are unique to the modem world.

In a time like this, one la forced
to live from day to day. There
fore, It Is suicidal to tie onea hands
by legislationwhich cannotbe fore-
seen. The neutrality act has al
ready in its short existence been
amended three times.It is safe J
predict that if it is again amended
it will be amended yet again and
again wheneversome new situa
tion arises.

Meanwhile, by the very nature of
things,leadershipIn foreign affairs
Is, actually, In the hands ot the
President and the Secretary of
State.Day by day we take diplo
matic action, neutrality act or no
neutrality- - act which leads is la a
certain direction and which will In
the endbe determining.

But while we live from day to
day, the one rock on which our
security stands is the maintenance
of freedomof action. Wa ought to
maintain that freedomon all three
fronts: legislative, diplomatic and
military. Maintaining it on the leg
islative front meansthat we do not
weaken our bargaining power or
our competence to act quickly by
tving our own hau by laws.

maintaining it on tne diplomatic
front meansthat we do not make
commitmentsin advance of a very
exact knowledge of what we are
committing ourselves to.

Maintaining It on the military
front meansthatwe adopt a policy
and stickto it That policy Is deter
mined, In the first place, by geog-
raphy. Our Immense advantageis to
be a .continental power on two
oceans, with a northern neighbor
with whom we havehad no quarrel
for more than & hundredyears,and
with such resources that we can
certainly defend this continent and
even this hemisphere.

We oughtnever to allow air bases
to be establishedby any potentially
hostile governmentwithin bombing
distance from our shores, and if
it la perfectly clear that any at-
tempt to, do so will most certainly
evoke immediate action It is ex-

tremely unlikely that tha attempt
win ever be made.

But we are bound, again, In the
nature of things, to Intrust our
safety to our State Department
and to our --rmed forces, always
with the restraining Influence of a
publlo opinion that is hostile to
sentimental adventures and Inex-
orably opposed t' permanentalli
ances as between states.

Thl does not mean that we will
not or should not collaborate on
occasion and In crises with those
whose Interestsare synonymous at
the momentwith ours.It Is too bad
that so few people have ever read
Washington'sFarewellAddress. He
never recomn-ende- that we ahquld
always and on all occasions avoid
temporary alliances. Ha recom-
mended that we should make no
(illUneca.thatwe cannotchangeat
our own will, and la'aeeerdaaee
wUi oar own Interests.Js other
wordsf he recommended fret'smof

through the pines.

--By PhebeAld Taylor

It was Jane,slumped dowa there
at his feet He recognized the cam-
el's hair coat aha wore.

He knelt dowa and gasped. .
It1 wasn't Jane, hut Ray Thayer

who lay oa the pine needles, her
face streaming-- with blood.

"Kay! Are you hurt
"Go after him." she said. Tn

not not really" .she made a tre-
mendous effort, "really hurt Just
battered,that's alLJet him"

Asey bowled for the troopers.
"Hey. youl Hem! This way. In

tne pines! Over here! Ahoy, thereI"
Inhuman

He continued to yell until tho
two found him. .

"Look after her," he ordered.
"Take her back to tho hollow"

"Where are you going, MayoT"
"After the fellow. No, don't you

come. You watch out for her.
Phone Lane, an Doc Cummlngs If
she needshim"

Asey slid between two pines In
tho direction he thought the other
person had taken.

Again be heard that strange
laugh. The fog played with it and
distorted It Into something hor-
rible andinhuman.

'Huh," Asey muttered to him
self, "with a pig an' a canarybird,
hed coin money with Major
Bowes"

Horrible,

He couldn't tell from what point
of the compass the sound came.
But In an probability, the fellow
would stick quietly In the pines
for a little while, where the going
was soft and wouldn't give him
away. He'd have to make some
noise when he cut out of the pine
patch; the bayverries and scrub
oaks and low underbrush would
offer too good a sound track for
anyone who might follow.

Asey paused.
Probably the fellow would wait

to see it he were pursued.It was
the sensible thing to do. Then,
when-h- e was certain that hewas
safe, he'd probably stroll off. There
was everything to win by waiting;
and everything to lose by making
a hurried exitat this point

"An' so," Asey thought Til out--
wait you."

Catlike, he swung himself up
Into one of the pines and prepared
to wait .

By the greatest luck In the
world, 'when he called the troop-
ers he had given no hint of how
many there were. Perhaps, if the
fellow heard the two of them tak
ing Kay back, he might figure it
was Asey and a trooper, and that
no one had startedafter him.

Closing his eyes, Asey listened
with all his might and main.

Tne Branches above him rus
tled. In the distancehe could hear

jKay and the others making their
way back to the house.

He wondered what in thunder
the girl had been doing out here.
anyway. Sara had promised to
look out for themall, and here was
Kay, ont In these godforsaken
woods, being-- slammed around by
their man. For all the good Sara
was doing, shj might be first, cou-
sin to tha tallow. Sara would hear
from him, Asey told himself.
Marching around with her sleep
walking, and invltlnir this girl to
the house not that tha girl hadnt
been more ot a help than a hin-
drance,but it was the principle of
the thing. The shotgunwas a help,
and'just being able to put herself
into a position where this fellow
had to declarehimself, that was a
help, too.

Kay would have told him If she
had recognized the ", Obvious
ly she hadn't But aha would be
able to tell him something: about
him, "whether he war tall or short
or fat or thin, and It he had spo
ken, what his voice sounded like.
Or It he smelled of fish or tobacco
or possibly perfume. Asey gave
Kay full credit She would have
picked out some detail or other.
Most women would have gone to
pieces entirely, but Kay was too
matter ot fact She had probably
been frightened to pieces, but she
still had sufficient senseto yell her
head off. She would have found
somethingout for him.

Boom And Sputter
Asey could no longer hear the

sound of tha trio returning to the
house, but now the 'fireworks were
beginningto boom and splutter. A
perverse wind faithfully swept
every decibel and every echo over
to the patch of plnea in the hollow,
giving Aseys quarry every chance
in the world to leave. If he so de-
sired; he could, Asey thought beat
a drum and still leave no due to
his wherebouta.

Mentally Asey cursed General
Phllbrick andvhls fireworks with
all the vocabulary he had picked
up In all his yearsat sea. Long-b- e

fore he finished, GeneralPhllbrick
had been reduced to something
you cpuld hide in aa envelope and
drop into a letter box.

Once or twice he thought of giv-
ing up and returning home. Tha
man was probably miles away by
now. un tne otner nana, he bad
nothing to lose by staying.

For mora than twenty minutes
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the fireworks boomed and crack-- ,

led. Asey waited a i quarter ef aa
hour more and hen decided to
start back.

Ono foot was already reaching
for the branch below when he
heard another branch snap some '
where near him. A second later a
Ughtflashed on and thenas quick-- .
ly flashed off.

The fellow had returned to the
place where Kay had been ot
course! Dropped something, moat
likely. Sometiung that he had no
time to srab when Asey,camerun-
ning up, but something-ba- bad bo
intention of having found by any
ono. That was how; he had spent
his time during the fireworks, edg-
ing back to that spot

Asey dropped lightly out of the
tree and started toward )ha place
where the light had been.

He wanted moro than anything
else to race after the'fellow as fast
as his legs could carry him. But he
restrained himself. Once he made
a sound, the fellow would freeze
Into silence again, and while" Asey
tried to hunt, he would make an
excellent target of himself. Using
the flashlight was out of the ques-
tion. In the fog, like a headlight
it would glow for a distance, but
it wouldn't actually Illuminate more
than ten or fifteen feet

Asey stalked along. At first ho
was sure that the man did not
know of his presence, but is he
continued he became less positive.

He stopped for a moment to
and make certain that he was

still on the right track. A black
berry vine pulled at his ankle; it
was caught between the upper
port of his shoe and the rubber
sole, and in pulling it off, he made
just the slightest noise. To "him It
sounded like more of General
Philbrlck's fireworks, andhe auto-
matically drew back beside a tree.

Somethingwhizzed past him, and
he hearda poppingsound.

Asey held his breath and tried to
fit as much of himself as he could
behind the tree. -

The fellow was using a silencer.
Asey grinned.In his hip pocket

was a full tin of pipe tobacco. He
drew it out and threw it as far as
he could to the right

It hit a tree trunk and made a
splendid clatter, and Asey waited,
with his forty-fir- e in hand,for the
fellow to do somethingabout it

Two bullets thudded Into near-
by trees,and thentwo more.

"My. ny," Asey muttered. "He
don't like me."

He could guess now where the
fellow was, so he answered with
three shots.

Continued tomorrow.
(Copyright 1939)
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Arrive Depart
No. 2 .....7:40a.m. 8:00a.m.
No. 4 ' 1:06p.m.
No. 8 , .11:10p.m. 11:30p.m.'

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9:00p.m. 9;lSp.Bv
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a.m.
No. 3 4:10 p.m.

Bases Eaathoand
Arrive Depart

8:13 a.,m. 8:18 a. m.
6:28 a. m. 6:33 a. m,
9:88 a, m. 9:43 a. m.
8:23 p. m. 8:33 p. m.

10:23 p. m. 10.27 p. m.

Bases Westbound
12:03 a. m. 13:13 a. m.
8:53 am. 3:88 a. m."
9:38 a. m. 9:43 a. m.
2:33 p. m. 2:36 p. m,
T:28 p. m. , 7:46 p. m.
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8:40
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8:15
8:30
9:8
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1:00
1:05
1:15
1:45
2:00
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Bay It Wlla Uwta
Iftwa. TSN.
Bpert SpetMgbt TSN.
kJtay Bwter. TSN.
Jack Free'aOrcta.
Pinto Pete.
Krala FlorlU'a Orch. MBS.
Ziateaer'aTheatre. MBS.--

WOR Symphony Orchestra.
MBS.
Qoodnlghi. '

TedayMerabf
New. TN.
Morning Roundup.TSN.
DevoUonaL
Monte Magee. TSN.
"In Over A' thousand Ton
gue."

Sacred Hymns. TSN.
New, TSN
lt'fl Go Shopping.
Our Children. TSN.
SingingStrings.MBS.
PSabi Impressions.
Grandma. Travels.
PersonalitiesIn The Head

lines.
Variety Program.
Billy Davis. TSN.
News. TSN.
Ross Trio. TSN.'Neighbors.TSN.
Studies In Black and White.
MBS..

Ben of the Range.TSN.
TuesdayAfternoon

"News. TSN.
""

Curbstone Reporter.
HymnsTon Know and Love.
Tune Wranglers.TSN.
News. TSN.
Palmer House Orch. MBS.
Nick Stuart's Orch. TSN.
King's Jesters.TSN.
Texas PTA Program.TSN.
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BBBBhbBBBBb VBl BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB -- A Bh BBBBBBBB
BWBBMaVBBvflBK' '' ' BBbvBvBBJvBbvBbbvBbbVBbW fltSA BBJhBBBJi

; K ' V CwvlP IH miLw IP&IIbbbbbbsbbII
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aBBBBast "aBBVai. i 'aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBr'BBBbaBBBBBBB,MBets Bbbbbbbbbb!

aBBBBBBBBBr bbbbbbbbbbbbblobbbbbbb

BBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBjBBr bB wflBBBBJ
bsbbbbbI

EIvaBBBr 8'?&bbbbe5!'9li" bbbbYBu
bbk& bbbbBL ' 1bbW,,BbbbBeIKRIW v- '.aBBBBMHBVI ',v ABBBBJP J JBkBbBbtJ''
CstVUiBMktVHMCTH 1 iiBaBtBaBl '

LZJBfcJt .. 1 aBFft& 1 fBPTBaBsBBat
15BBJ,Vv VaBBPfcL..rS .iBBBwawK
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E& BSwSf . - AMMMSk'MStf' HHL BBBB; BBBBBbse sb? x .BBBBBBBBBBB

Bt sHR'IBbB?!J,bKKb1B F
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KMr BBVbBT aBBBBBBBBBEBBr IBNBBFVaHffHBW .aBBBaBBBBBBBBBaaB 4V9PE73MRSBWRMk&.l"ivIkXBb. TTTP' 1vBw jBBBBBBBBmabv $ BBiBBraBBB' 1
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jk -- v .BbPI'bbkBBBIKL VbbTBBBBBbwBWbb
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IT T00K-PUL- L' to,ret Nancy Forbash.It, Into the White
House, but thepall Is apart of her profession;she'sa puppetshew
producerfrom Cleveland andwasinvited by Mrs. EleanorRoose-
velt to perform at the EasterMonday party.This would be her
eeond performanceat the WhiteHouse. A sift of puppetsfour

yearsaroawakenedher Interestla marionettM.
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CAMP BRIEFS ,

VanderMeer
IsPrepared
For Action
i

"'"J t.Associated Press -
ROCKY MOUNT, N. hnny

(No JUU Vender Meer wu
signed to take bU first exhibition
test of lha seasonfor theCtncln--

- natl Reds today--
. ManagerBin Me- -

iteehnla said his ace. who haabeen
out of action with an Inflamed ap--j
nendlx.' would work five round
against the Boston Red Sox.

VKIP XADCLIFFR WORKS
atxtrst for ciososc

SHREVEPORT, Lav Rip Rad--
cltffe, crowded out of the Chicago
White Sox outfield. Is drilling at
Urst baseashe Bar be wed there

.If needed. ManagerJimmy Dyke
said the maneuverwas being used
aa insurance against Joe Knhei
lumping again this year.

CABCHURBEIX'S ARM
APPARENTLY ALL RIOHT

MONROE, Lav The entire east
of the New York GUatswas
enabledtodayfor the tour north-

ward andManagerBUI Terry was
radtattag Joy again at the ap-

parent recovery of Carl HabbeU.
The southpawstar worked two
tunings for the "D" team at
Memphis yesterdayand was able
to use his natural pitcning mo-

tion again. Ills first Ave pitches
were strikes.

BILL LEE TO FACE
VAN ATTA TODAY

DALLAS The St. Louis Browns
and Chlcngo Cubs, who have each

Cc"wonJCagamo and tied one In three
starts, will throw the balanceone
way or the other In their fourth
game today. B1U Lee, the Cubs'
ace, wasmatchedagainstRubs Van
JUta for mound duty.

B1ANTON PERFORMANCE
SUNDAY PERFECT

SHREVEPORT, Lav The Pitts-
burgh Pirates picked up their Chi-

cago White Sox touring partners
today greatly buoyed bythe return
to form of Cy Blanton. Blanton's

er aealnst Cleveland yester
day gave Manager Pie Traynor
hope that his pitching problem
may be largely solved.

TRIBE inTTlNG SLUMP
'WORRIES OS V1TT

MONROE, La. The batting
slump of the Cleveland Indians haa
ManagerOscar Vltt fit to be tied.
The team has won only two of its

5,10 exhibition starts against major
" league foes bolh from the Phila-

delphia, Athletics. In the last four
" games they "have collected Just 11
J hits and the er by Cy Blan- -

ton yesterdaybrought the problem
to a climax.

RUSS EVANSiTO; WORK'
AGAINST) (CJIAMFIONB

ATLAMTjL''SaU-Tb-e Detroit Tt- -

gers, having finished a nine game
y

exhibition schedule against the
Brooklyn' jPpdgers, had a day off
today and you guessed It they
planned to spend It watching a
baseball game between the Dodg-

ers and the New York Yankees.
Rookie RussEvans,who hasn't al
Jawed a run In 14 Innings for the
Dodgers, was selected to face the
world champions.

EXHIBITION
BASEBALL
EXHIBITION BASEBALL
By the Associated Press

At Monroe, 1.: New York W)
vs, Cleveland (A).

At Dallas: St Louis (A) vs. Chi-
cago (N).

At Rocky Mount N. G: Cincin
nati (N) vs. Boston (A).

At Savannah,Ga.: Washington
(A) vs. Boston (N).

At Shreveport,La.: Pittsburgh
(N) vs. Chicago (A).

At Birmingham, Ala.: Philadel-
phia (N) vs. Birmingham (SA).

At JohnsonCity, Tenn.: St Louis
(N) ,vs. JohnsonCity (APP.

At Atlanta, Ga.: New York (A)
vs. Brooklyn IN).

At Columbus, Ga.: Philadelphia
(A) vs. Columbus (SAL).

At Durham, N. C; Philadelphia
(A) 2nds. vs. DukeUniversity.

TWO GAMES TO BE
PLAYED TODAY

Two games In the seniordivision
of the recreationSoftball league will
be played this afternoon.

Ben Daniel's Roosters and the
South Skiers tangle oa .the South
Side diamond and the ABC team
and the Mexican Tigers mix on the

' Plazagrounds. -

The.Junior division's play. got ua--j
derway last ween

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Feroeaatg

MUM RAY, spiritual readtag.sib
will leu you wnai yen wisa te
know: can heh you In different
things. 1106 East Third, High
way 89.

Profoartoaal
Ben M. Davit A Company
Accountants Auditors

IT Mlms KdR, Abilene. Texas

O DwHB609 13vKvM9B

TATE A BIUBTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bias. raoneuou

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
Crawford Hotel Lobby

AnlU Waltrip. ,

WOBB'g CotBRia

EXPERT fitting and alterations
and specializing in cnuareas
mtrmiiritr Rimnr Uniform renre--
sentatlve. Mrs. J, H. Kramer,
303 Johnson.

IT COSTS no more to tret the best,
We are meetingany competitors
price at any time. Plenty of
steam and soft water. Stalllngs
Help-Pr-Se- lf Laundry. Pa. 610.

EASTER Specials1 it ell waves,
two for $4; S oil wavesfor $3;
also ,X6Q oil waves. Vanity
Beauty Shop. IIS East 2nd St.
Phone lag. - -

EMPLOYMENT
11 Help Wanted Mate 11
WANTED: Man with car. Must

have automobile In reasonably
good condition; youth or old age
no.handicap if you can do the
job; good pay. See Lacewell
after 7 p. m. at 1006 Nolan.

IF EARNINGSup to $30 In a week
win satisfy you, ce a local coliee
dealer; particulars free. Mills,
7io Monmoum, Cincinnati, u.

13 Emply't Wt'd Male 13
"LISTEN, Mr. Business Man!" I

am an experienced office man.
bookkeeperor accountant. Em-
ployed, but desire change. A- -l

references;married. Reply P. O.
Box 114, Lamesa.

YOUNG man now employed i

stenographerwants sparetimeor
eveningwork of any description.
Address Box ASR, care Herald.

14 Emply't W'td Fcmalo 14
CAPABLE young lady wants de-

sirable position; 4 years experi
ence In law office; also experi
enced In abstract and insurance
work. Write Box ABC, Her
nia.

Frosh Featured
In Chi Setup

CHICAGO, April 10 UP You
don't bear the Chicago Cubs singl

ing the hard luck blues, even
though three players an expensive
shortstop,outfielder, and pitcher-a- re

unknown quantities eight days
before the National league race
starts.

And the reasonfor their unabash
ed optimism In the face of hard-
ships, ays Augie Galan, the ailing
outfielder, Is because the league
champions have the rookies to fill
the gaps.

Galan returned yesterday from
training with the Cubs with a swol
len knee. Dr. John F. Davis, Cubs'
physician, was scheduled to X-ra-y

the Injury today to determine
whether an operation was neces
sary.

The ailing knee puts him in the
question mark class along with
Dick Bartel), 324,000-a-ye- short!
stop now here receiving treatment
for a sore ankle, and Dizzy Dean,
of the celebrated$185,000 sore arm.

Said Galen, an Important cog In
the offensive and defensive setup
of the team:

"If I can't play for a while, this
Jim Gleeson can take over In fine
style. He's been looking great this
spring, has a fine arm. Is fast and
hits welt I think he's ready for
the majors." (The Cubs bought
Gleeson,who is 26, from Newark of
the International league lastyear.)

'At short we've got Steve Mea
ner. (Another rookie. 21 years old.)
He has been improving rapidly In
the field lately and hU hitting has
been fine all along.Then,we've got
a young pitcher named Gene LU-lar- d,

who should get going. All the
boys think he'sset for agoodseason
andTm sureManagerGabby Hart-ne-tt

feels the same.
It's a itreat ball dub. We've got

power more than we had last sea-

sonandZ think a much stronger
tArrn."

NET MATCH CANCELLED

SAN ANTONIO, April 10 UP
The tennis match scheduled here
Saturday betweenSt Mary's and
TexasCollege of Mines was called
off because of the Easterholidays.
The Miners are slated to play the
University of Texas la Austin to-

morrow and may play here Wed-
nesday. 5
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FOR SALE
30 Masfeal btttrtnMBto 36r
--WE have stated near JHg Spring

ma Chtckerlsa: rrand Piano, stss
62"; also one Stetaway grand,
teaJ ft Wm sett both of these

pianos at sacrificing price."
Jackson Finance Company, U01
mm, paiias. Texas.

22 Livestock X 22
FOR SALE CHEAP: 16 headwork

horses,mares and colts. 1 miie
east of 'cemetery or see W. E.
Bryant at Hill Crest Camp, v'

FOR SALEi Milk Goats; give S to
4 quarts per day. Call oat 411
JohnsonBt, Big Spring.

26 BOsccBaseoas 26
AR8 you suffering from asthma,

sinus,hay fever, headcoldsT Get
relief with Q.P. Inhalant, made
by Mayo Bros. Bold hers by Col-

lins Bros. 60c. . 33
FOR SALE: Laundry equipment!

Maytags, valves, tubs, boiler and
tanks. Apply O. K. Laundry on
West Highway.

FOR RENT
32 Apajtaeate 32
APARTMENTS and rooms. Reduc 34

ed rates.Stewart Hotel. 810 Aus-
tin.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
bills paid; no children. 407 Nolan.

MODERN furnished apart'
ment; all bins paid; no dogs;
couple only. 1108 Johnson.Phone
XZZ4.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with private bath; bills paia;
close la. 604 Scurry.

FURNISHED apartment; nice and
clean; cool southwestfront; pri-
vate entrance; private bath. 901
Lancaster.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath; Frlgidalre; first
floor; south side; bills paid.
mono 1529. 60S Main.

NICELY furnished apart--
mentr electrlo refrlgeratorr ga
rage. Also unfurnished
apartment at 2003 Runnels. Ap-
ply 209 West 21st

THREE -- room furnished apart 35ment; all bills paid. 1511 Main.
' Phone1482.

FURNISHED apartment for rent:
all bins paid; $4 week. 410 Aus
tin.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
newly decorated;electric refrig
eration; bills paid; no children.
1711 Johnson.

Baylor, SMU

MeetTexas
ThisWeek

SteersCan All But
Sew Up S'west Con-
ferenceFlag

By WHXIAM T. RIVES
Associated PressStaff

Texas university gets the oppor-

tunity this week to shred Its oppo
sition and toss it to the winds.

In quick succession the Lonir- -

homs meet the topmostcontenders
in the Southwestconference Bay-
lor and SouthernMethodist and if
Texas wins the contests,they can
put the championship in cold stor-
age.

Baylor, first to test the prowess
of the perennial champions, will
have the home town advantage
Wednesday. Waco fans should be
In for a treat If each coach, as
seemslikely, starts his ace-Mel--vin

Deutschof Texas and Tommy
Fine of Baylor.

Deutsch haspitcheda no-h-it no-ru-n

game against the Rice Owls
and downed the major league Phil-
adelphia, Phillies this season.Fine,
after a comparatively slow start.
has come back spectacularly,get--
Ing two of three games, splitting
Texas Christian tn a double-head-

Saturday.
Grand Show

Fine pitched ouly four Innings
of the first game, but struck out
ten men and allowed but one bit
in' that brief interlude.

Texas,which standsat the top of
the race with two victories and bo
defeats, bounces up to Dallas
Thursday for a tilt with Southern
Methodist, which last weeklet Bsy--I
lor Jump over It into second place.

8. M. U. wilt have ready either
Billy Dewell or Guy Dougherty,two
of the loop's mostefficient mounds--
men.

Texas continues Its four-gam- e

schedule against T. CL U., Friday
and SaturdayatFortWorth.

Riceand TexasA. & M. play Fri-
day and Saturday at Houston to
wind up the week'sschedule.

Texasplayed no conferenceoppo-
nent last week, but took time

LADIES EARN
GOOD.SALARDEtf

assilk finishers
A professional trado la great
demand. SaroU for Inlng
bow I Pay after securingzood
position. Our school nationally
recognized. Tea years la Lub--
been.

Write or eaU BUnson's 8den--
tsnvj sJskse af Cleaning. Dys--

CLAm&WD INFORMATION

One tasertJeaito Mas, Mae mtalssum. Bach successive fausr
Uoat 4o Hns
Weekly rate: $1 for B Mas mtouBumi So per Has per Issue, over 6

Monthly ratal $1 per Mae, bo changela copy.
Readers:lea per Mae, per Issue,
Card of thanks, Be per Man.
White spaeasameas type.
Tea point light face type as double rata.
Capital letter linesdouble regular rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until fori. order. A speclfle
numberof Insertionsmust be given. '
All, want-ad-s payable in advanceor after first insertion.

CLOSING HOURS

. Telephone"Classifled" 728 or 729

FOR RENT

Lt HeaBekecpiag 33 35

FURNISHED .light' housekeeping
rooms; newly decorated; utili-

ties furnished; modern sleeping
rooms: reasonable rates. Best 36
Yet Hotel. '108 Nolan.

BeOrooas 84

TWO nice bedroomsat 70S John--

son. Phone 28.

FURNISHED bedroom with pri
vate entrance.Call at A60 John-
son or phone1196.

LARGE bedroom private
and.adjoining bath: gen

tleman preferred. 807 West 4th.
Phone 132L

DESIRABLE southeastfront bed
room; adjoining Dam; wiin ga-ra-

1410 Nolan. Phone 1706.

LARGE bedroom at1109 Johnson.

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoining bath. Phone 624. 707
Johnson,

SOUTHEAST bedroom; five win-
dows; adjoining bath; garage;
for rent to one or two men. 1704
Main.

Booms & Board 85

ROOM A board; good home cook--'
lng. 906 Gregg. Phone 103L

UNDER new management:Room
and board, 910 Johnson. Family
style meals. 25c Room and board
S8 per week. Mrs. O. V. Cain.
Phone9577.

TEXAS NOTES

ExportersAnd

MudhensSplit
PairOfTilts

BEAUMONT, April 10 UP) Mur-

ray Franklin's homer with one
aboard"brought the BeaumontEx
porters of the Texas league a 2--1

victory in the openerof a double-head-er

with Toledo of the Amer-
ican Association here yesterday
but the Mudhens took the scven-Innln- g

nightcap 7--1.

DALLAS CLUB RENAMED
REBELS, IS BEATEN

DALLAS, April 10 CD The
Dallas baseball club ofthe Texas
League stepped out under Its
newnameof the Rebels here yes-

terday but the ShreveportSports
mado the occasion Inauspicious
by taking the final of three ex-

hibition gamesbetween the clubs,
3.

Additionally marring the occa-
sion for Dallas was a hand In-

jury suffered by Shortstop Jim
Levey which may keep him out of
the lineup for teadays. Also laid
up was veteran hurler Claylaad
Touchstonewho received a leg
injury at ShreveportSaturday.

HOUSTON BUFFS TRIM
BANDLOTTERS, 10--8

HOUSTON, April 10 UP) The
Houston Buffs won thtlr final ex-

hibition game of spring practice
10--8 here yesterdayover the ama-
teur AU-- S tars.

REGULARS TURNBACK
SECOND STRINGERS,6--5

FORT WORTH, April 10 UP)
The Fort Worth regularswon a 64
victory over second stringers In an
exhibition game hers yesterday.
Rabbltt McDoweU's eighth-innin- g

double, scoring two runs, proved
the victory margin.

TULSA THUMPED BY.
OKLAHOMA CITY, 0

WICHITA, Kas-- April 10 UP) A
six-ru- n spreein the fourth. Inning
save the Oklahoma; City Indians
a lead they never lost hers yester
day as they defeated tTulsa10--8 In
an exhibition basebairgama.

enough to trha the Phillies aad
slty.

Baylor achievedthe feat of leap
ing-iro- xina piace 10 seconaay
taklag the TexasChrletlaa double--
header.S. M. U. fell from secondto
a tie with A. M. for third try los
ing two of three, games,' spUtttog
with A. & M andteeingto hm.

A. A m; strengthenedHs record
by biauaingTexasChristlaa.

INSURANCE
Automobile

'Casualty
Fire

u
I)' J. i. Collins

FOR RENT

Booms & Board 35
ROOM board; nice cool south

room; rates for two; laundry In-

cluded; good meals garage.1711
Gregg. Phone 662.

Houses 36

FURNISHED house; S rooms and
bath. Phone237. Res, 098. By

FXVE-roo- house for rent Apply
weanesaayor inursaay rrom
to 6 p. m. at 703 Lancaster or
see Pat Wilson 6 miles east of
Big Spring.

FOUR-roo-m house with bath; fur
nished. 310 Park. Phone59.

TWO new unfurnished houses; 8
rooms; strictly modern; in Lin-
coln addition; 3 blocks south on
old Midland Highway. See E. L
Gruver.

EIGHT-roo- m house at 909 Lancas
ter. Apply 1009 Main.

SEVEN-roo- m furnished brick
house at 704 Goliad. Apply 410

Johnson.

37 Duplexes 37

THREE-roo- m duplex; nicely fur- -
Yilahi.ri. nrfvntA hnth- - TTrlfrMnlpA

at 404 Dallas St Inquire at 411
jonnaon.

REAL ESTATE
of

46 Iloascs For Sale 46

BARGAIN house and lot
near College. Heights school;
would take some trade. 2102 No-
lan.

SDC-roo- m apartment house for
sale. Write A. J. McDanlel, a,

Texas.

St Louis Etas

Made46Runs
In Two Tilts

Pitt Combines Good
Hurling With Heavy
Bat Work To Win

NEW YORK, April 10 UP) Lead-
ers aro being shuffled as fast in
the Grapefruit league as they are
In Europeand the St Louis Cardi-
nals, who have won 12 of their 13
games In the last two weeks, took
over the throne today.

They scored 46 runs on SO hits
In two days and even If the opposi
tion was Catawba college and a
patchwork Gastonia, N. C, nine
(which it was) such a record ain't
bay.

But don't be deceived because the
real thunder in the southern base
ball storm right now Is being man
ufacturedby the Pittsburgh Pirates,

Pie Traynor'a unpredictablecrew
won all Its games last week, too.
and 10 out of 11 In the last two
weeks. The difference is that Pitts-
burgh Is playing major league op
ponents and St Louis Isn't

Cy Blanton pitched a er

against the Cleveland Indians yes
terday. Last Tuesdayhe scattered
six hits through seven frames
against the qt Louis Browns.

And the Pirateshavebeen bomb
ing Uke Joe Louis. They sot three
home runs one day beating the
Browns, 14--L They got six beating
the Chicago, 16-1- 4. And Johnny
RIxsq got two himself to lick the
Browns oa another day, 7--4.

The previous week's boss of the
Grapefruit stand, the New York
Giants, played only two sames In
the last seven days and lost both.

All of the major league clubs now
havesaid farewell to thelrtralnlns;
basesand startpulling Into the big
top Friday.

NO MORE EXHIBITIONS

BAN ANTONIO, April 10 UP)
The Ban Antonio Missions were
Idle yesterday. The club planned
only workouts today and tomorrow
before the. Texas league season
opens Wednesday.

Last year the Agricultural Ex-
perimentStation atNorth Carolina
college examined 4J600 samplesof
soU submitted from 100 North
Carolinafarms.

LOANS
$25 to $500

- Auto -- Truck
' Personal

Eoweai Bates la
West Texas

We Hake Loaas
' Otiterg Karase

LONG TERMS

'Public Investment
cCte

WsWiHttt ?

46 HoBfleg.Fer 8&k 46IIF

REAL ESTATE
APARTMENT house of 6 units;

eawskla r.ivsLlnjs afirl AiAaai fnr
sale. Good Income; win consider
clear property la down payment;
real bargainby owner. Writs Box
IMP, ft Herald.

SIX-roo-m house: furniture
optional; H acre lot in Wright
addition; small down payment.
3 blocks south Wood's Tourist
Camp. Call 1649.

49 BonlnesaProperty 49

FOR LKABE: Brick building at 309
Runnels;slxa 25x100 feet; adjoin-
ing SettlesHotel on south.Phone
1740 or pes Uj.it. twooins, owner.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used CarsTo Sell 53
1899 CHEVROLET Deluxe

sedan: practically new. 90 days
old; lessthan 4500 miles; special
price for quick action; J743. Mr.
Saunders,Hcrrernan iiottu

SportsRoundup--
EDDIE BRJETZ L

NEW YORK, April 10 UP)
Week's wash: Jack Doylo's base
ball odds feature a last minute
shift from the Giants to the Cuba
...Tony Canzoncrl has made $23,-00- 0

in his comeback drive to date
and wants to double it before quit-
ting for good...They say Tom
Greenfield, Arizona U., center wno
goes to the Green Bay Packers,
will be all-pr- o center this year
Tho firm of Braddock and Gould
will try to recoup some of their
restaurant losses In the wholesale
liquor bis.

The Los Angeles Actors' union
mode Gabby Hartnett and Dlxxy
Dean cough up $27 each In dues J

Deiore letting tnem go on ine
radio, but the New York branch
didnt have the heart to send
Tony Golento a biU when he
turned Thespian.

Mississippi U. Is getting readyto
put the finishing touches on one

the standout athletic stadia in
tho South...More than ono

school Is keeping close tab
on Joo Batiste, Tucson (Ariz.)
hlch's .five-thre- at track and field
star who can do the hundred In 10
flat

Today's guest star:
Bob Stedler, Buffalo Evening

News: "Babe Herman's fourth
child was born March 16 (Income
tax day) which Is an Ideal day
for a (400 exemption to step In."

Ted Williams hurled a ball over
the fence at Atlanta the other day
and Joe Cronin fined him CO...
Later In the day, Ted hit ode over
and got his dough back...The
scatter arm throwing of Georgle
Myatt la about to run poor Zcke
Bonura ragged.

This and that: Lew Tendler
will be guest refereeat the Tal
Moron benefit show In New Or-

leans tonight. . .The Dallas ball
club Is owned by the Messrs.
Schepps...In their spare time
they brew beer ..Their outfield
fences are festooned with ads
for all kinds of beer except their
own . Asked why, one of the
Messrs. Schepps said: "We don't
get paid for running our own
ads on our own fences, brother.'

MIDDLEWEIGHT
TITLE SCRAP
POSTPONED

HOUSTON. April 10 UPI- -A
fight between Fred Apostoll

recognized aa middleweight cham-
pion In New York and California,
and George Nichols, scheduled ori
ginally for tonight, has been post
poned until April 17.

The Buffalo 8portlng club, pro
moters, said postponement was to
permit reorganizationof the club
and also to give Nichols another
week to get in condition.

TYLER IS BEATEN
TYLER, April 10 UP) Lake

Charles of the Evangeline league
defeatedTyler of the East Texas
baseball league 13--0 In an exhibition
game here yesterday.

CHURCH DESTROYED
LUUNG, April 10 CD An Easter

Sundayfire which broke out here
shortly after noon destroyed the
First Baptist church, the. parson.
asre. and a three-ator- v educational
building belonging to the church.
Fire Chief R. O. Muensterestimat
ed damage at 130,000.
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JeanneCline

Quits Golf

For School
BLOOMINGTON. HI. April 10

UP) Slender Jeanne
Cllne, sensationof the women's
golf tournaments,swapped her golf
clubs for an armful of achoolbooks
today.

The Utile eirl, who two years
ago didn't know putter from
sandtrap,was bock In high school
seekingto catch up with her
omore classmates, after an absence
of several weeks.

In 1037 when Jeanne'sfather, Dr.
George M. Cllne, was president of
the Bloomlngton Country club, he
gave her makeshiftset of prac
tice clubs, without she
handled the Irons as though long

with them.
Dr. Cllne agreedwith the opinion

Jeanne"had something." He start-
ed taking her to Chicago's Mcdlnah
Country club where the Armour
boys, Sandy and Thomas, were
professionals. Sandy took her in
charge.

In July, Jeannewon consolation
honora In the first flight of the
Illinois State tournament,her first
competitive appearance.

She won first flight champion
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ship In the Western Junior and
failed to qualify in the National at
this with her poorly matchedclubs.
Westmorelandby four strokes.All

Last SantaClaus left
a set of matchedclubs for her
bag. She promptly- - celebrated by
shooting some sensationalgolf.

xne first nig tournament ana
ever qualified for was the recent
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North and Bc-ut- at Finehurst, N. I
u. Jeanneset the course afire m
the first round, but was eliminated
In the second by Katherlne Mao
Closkey ot, Pittsburgh., However,
sheshowed enoughjn the time she
was there to steal the show rrom
such seasoned performers as Mrs.
Estclle Lawsotf Page,who won the
tournaent, Jano Cothran, Jeaa
Bauer and Dorothy Klrby,

KILGOIIE WINS SLUGFE8T
KILGORK, April 10 UP) Kilgor

beat Jacksonville13-1-1 here yester-
day In an exhibition baseballgame.
uoth are EastTexasleagueteams.
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xuto-truc- k crash
is fatalto two
paittne,April 10 UP) Ar-

nold Suberof Austin, died In a has.
plUl here today, bringing-- to two
the number ol personskilled as
the-rosu-K of an auto-truc-k collision
kx miles east of nereyesterday.
"His sister, Mrs. Saddle Lemmons.

was killed almost inslan ,1y Her
" daughter,Myrtle Lay Leramons,

was lajured seriously but was ex
peited to live.

The. child suffered a broken leg
and possible Internal injuries. J,
XL XeHoBt Granger, Texai truck
driver, was slightly injured Jars.
Lemmona and her party were driv
ing to Jefferson to visit her par--
ants when the wreck occrred.
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OLD AGE INSURANCE
ACCOUNTS AVERAGE
$688 FOR

WASHINGTON, 10 UP)
Wages credited to old-ag- e insur
ance accounts of 1429,917 Texas
workers in 1937 totaled
an averageof $688 which compared
with nationalaverageof $890, the
social security board reported yes-
terday.

The report said 30457,694 work-
ers studied nationally in
analysis to facilitate administration
of the old age Insurance system.
showed credits of wages totalling

In Texas, the report disclosed,
therewere 210,213 workersbetween
the ages of 20 and 25 who received
$91,380,907 total wages; 72,816 from
45 to 50 who received $69,934,158
and 16,454 between 60 and 65 who
rcelved $13,583,798.

Generally workers under 40 out
numbered those older, John J. Cor
son, director of the board's bureau
of old age insurance, aald.TDut the
older workers received higher aver
age wages. He said the study repre
sented 86 percent of all em-
ployes covered by the programthe
first, year of Its operation.

TO CONVENTION
Dr. Lee O. Rogers, recently in-

stalled president of the South
Plains Dental society, left Sunday
for Fort Worth to attend thestate

convention. He planned to
remain through Thursday, attend

the postgraduatecourses which
are part of the annual gathering.
Dr. E. O. Ellington, only other Big
Spring dentist planning to attend
the convention, was to leave here
Tuesday for Fort Worth. Both
were to return Friday.
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ASSETS
"Loans and discounts, including $10,530.43 overdrafts $1,353,228.44
United StatesGovernment obligations, direct and
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JtastgaUettsof State and political subdivisions 194,244.46
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'SCbappy'ssroE snow'
Starting Tomorrow

Mr. Motto In
"DANGER ISLAND"

ArizonaLand

DisputesAre
BeingSettled

PHOENDC, Arlt, April 10 UP)
The tumultuous days of the old
west, where feuds over .range and
water rights were settled with a
six-gu- n, are fast drawing to a close
In Arizona, and one of those largt?
ly responsible is State Land Com
missionerWilliam Alberts.

Alberts, armed with maps and
authority, granted the state by the
federal government under provi
sions of the Taylor grazingact. can
be found today engaged In a mis
sion of peace.

His prospective converts are the
livestock men, some of whom, rec
ords show, have not been adverse
even in recent years to primitive
methods of settlement But when
Alberts sits at a conference table.
ne has a bargainingweapon whlcu
me wny caiueman recognized as
the government's"big stick." It is
the authority given the state to
make exchanges of 2,000,000 acres
of federal land for range land cur
rently in use.

Of the nearly 100 disputes which
Alberts has tackled since starting
a tour of the state recently, all ex-
cept seven have been worked out,
with his advlco and suggestions, by
the cattlementhemselves. In cases
where there seems to be an ir
reparableconflict, he steps in and
stipulates under what range con
ditions the rival livestock men shall
operate.

Alberta is convinced, as a result
of his experiences as arbitrator,
mat "Just about every acre of the
2,000,000 will come underdispute."

When livestock men are able to
agree on range conditions among
themselves, Alberts takes no
chances. He Issues leases on the
spot.

Alberts' tour of the state will
take him Into many remote areas
Including the "strip" country, north
of the Colorado river.

Last week he visited Mammoth.
in the ruggedArlvalpa section of
souuiern Arizona where six-gu-

still flare occasionally over disput
ed domains.

Eleven Injured As
Bus Overturns

BRECKENRIDaE. April 10 in
Eleven persons were lnlured. two
of them seriously1, last night when
a luunoow oua aronned a frnnt
Wheel and overturned near Tvnn
Texas. 12 miles north of hero. Tha
bus was travelling from Brown- -
wooa 10 Wichita Falls.

Nine of the 10 nassens-er- In tha
vehicle were thrown frnm It whn
it crashed.Most seriously injured
were jouua uriiiith ol Wlichlta
Falls and N. V. McCully of Gra-
ham.Both sufferedhead and back
Injuries. They were in a hospital
nere witn three others. Five pas-
sengersonly slightly hurt were
taken to Graham,treated,and r.
leased.

George Wainscott of Wichita
Falls, the driver, was not harilv
enoughInjured for hospital treat.
ment

Nl H. Nanny of BreckenrMs-a-.
only passenger, to remain In the
bus when It overturned., said tha
bus went over two or three times.

One Day Servk Clothea
received before 1 p. m. de--
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C--C Directors
HearReports

Reports from committee chair-
men on various activities were
beardby chamber-o- f commerco dl
rectors at their regular luncheon
session at the Settles hotel Mon
day.

These reports Included one from
Edmund Notesttne of the civic
group, on progress to date of the
.Clean-u-p drive slated to begin in
the City next Monday: one from
Charles Frost of. the trade exten
sion group on the rural dinner to
be given Teusdaynight at Forsan,
when Big Spring men haveas theirguestsresidentsof the Chlk and
Overton communities; one from
Grover Dunham of the highway
committee orirecent support olven
Eunice, N. M, on efforts to get a
road from the New Mexico-Tex- as

line to Eunice and Carlsbad: and
one from ManagerJ. H. Greeneon
activity, in connection with, the pro
posed noun-sout- h air route.

Ben Cole' also reported for "the
industrial committee on-- the C--

assistanceIn establishmentof a
wool buying concernhere,'and gen
eral discussion was held on Big
Spring's part In the forthcoming
West Texas chamber
convention in Abilene. This city
Is bidding for the 1940 conclave.

An invitation from Moore 'farm
ers 10 nave local men.enroll In the
County Agricultural association
was referred to the agricultural
committee. The directors adopted
a resolution calling upon the
commission to examine the feasi
Iblllty of instituting free garbage
hauling In the city, and to start
that service if financing-- can' be
arranged.

Shelterbelt
(Connued from Page 1)

out In the thinning processare
big enoughfor fence posts.

"My crops--were never better,1
Drt Bungardt declared. .

Other farmers commented In
similar tone.

Effect of shelterbelt is to
check the velocity of air move-
ment and createa protectedcone
extendingapproximately20 times
aa wide as the trees are high.

Since the beginning of the
shelterbelt program, the govern-
ment has planted 84,66285 trees
on 1310 farms. The strips ex-
tend a total of 400 miles, ln--

- eluding 1,000 miles In Nebraska,
000 in Kansas,800 In Sooth Da-
kota, 700 In Oklahoma, 600 in
Texas, and 600 in North Dakota.

Sen.Lewis
(Continued from Pago 1)

occupy the stage of publlo life
In America," said SenateLeader
Barkley (D-K- who had been
aided by Lewis In the tatter's
capacityof democratlowhip.
Although hoiiad served both the

states of Washington and Illinois
In congress, Lewis was a Virginian
by birth. He never told his age.
but there were varying reports he
was 72 or 75 years old when he
died.

He was elected to the senate
from Illinois In 1S12, but was de-
feated for a second term. In
1930, however, he "came back"
then was reelectedin 1936.
As a- memberof the foreign rela

tions committee he kept in close
touch with international affairs
and repeatedlycriticized European
nations for defaulting on their war
debts.

Speculation arose in political
quarters asto Lewis' successor,
who will be appointedby Governor
Horner of Illinois, also a democrat

Loot Theft
(Continued From Page1)

Ice when the bank robbery report
was received. He went with the
sheriffas a posseman.

when the money was counted
after Its recovery' from Stock-
ton's car, there was $35640. The
bank had reportedapproximately
$800 missing, and a search was
Instituted for the missingmoney.
Sheriff Freeland aald TT.1 .

ststed Freeland and two Brecken-rldg-e
bankers In counting the

money.

DALLAS NEGRO DIES
IN ELECTRIC CHAIR

HUNTSVILnE. Anrll 10 im
Harvey T. Nealy, 20, Dallas negro
who murdered,his step-fath- with
an axe, died in the electron chair
in state prison at 12:08 a, in. today.

He smiled slightly as he was
strapped In the chair, aad told
WardenW. W. Wald: "I wauld like
to say everybody has tr.te,1 m
nice; I haveno kick. .Thank you for
everytning you have done."

Witnessesat Nealv'a trial n,
the murder of his, step-fathe- r, Nue

eaiy, icsunea no naa Doastea the
only sentenceheWould get for kill-i- n'

a negroin Texas was "five years
and $50."

Gor. W. Lea OTJanfel nn htm
a 80-d- reprieve when his execu--
uvu BMirea aiarcn 10 anaBS Was
givta a second reprieveof 34 bouts
so the executionwould sot fall on
Sunday. ,
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SalesLevy
(ConManed tresa Page 1)

t)

the eteeterataIs July, would pro-
vide siMr cent levy on retell
sales, aa impost of equal amount.
ea many servicesincluding auto-moM- lo

parking, hotel room rent,
rs,; Hjht and phone' bids, serv
ice renderedby clubs, admission
to theatres and athletic events,
advertising and fees of commis-
sion merchants,
In .addition: It .would, boost' pres

ent taxes'on natural resource-s-
oil, gaaand sulphur 25 per cent

While levying new and added
taxes, it has the added purpose of
abolishing the state property tax
ror .the confederatepension fifnd
and reducliif the property tax for
the avalliblo r;hool and general
funds.

The maximum allocations to se
curity funds would be:

Old age assistance,820,000,000.
Destitute children, $1,500,000,
Needy blind, $560,060.
Confederatepensions, $3,000,060.
Teacher retirement, $2,500,060.

The saleslevy exempts all articles
costing less than 6. cents and the
first sale by producer of, garden,
orchard, dairy and agriculture
productsand livestock, and poultry.
Therewould be no tokens.

The resolution also reaulres the
amendmentmust be resubmittedto

How They Voted
AUSTIN, April 10 CD The

senate roll call of submlulnn at
the constitutional amendment
authorizing
resources-- taxes for financing so-
cial security and reducing state
property taxes:

For submission (21) Aiken of
Paris, Beck of Texarkana,Burns
of Uuntsvllle, Collie of Eastland,
Cotten of Palestine, Hardin of
Waco, IsbeU of Rockwell, Kelley
of Edlnburg, Martin of Fort
Worth, Moffett of Chllllcothe,
Nelson of Lubbock, Pace of Ty-
ler, Reddltt of Lufkln, Roberta
of Pettus,Shiversof PortArthur,
Small of Amarillo, Spearsof San
Antonio, Stoneof Brenham,Van
Zandt of Tioga, Welnert of
Seguin, Wlnfleld of. Fort Stock-
ton.

. Against nbm I salon (10)
Browidee of Justin, Graves of
Dallas, Head of StephenvUle,
Mill of Henderson,Lannlng of
Jacksboro,Lemens of Waxaha-chl- e,

Metcalfe of San Angelo,
Moore of Houston,Stoneof Gal-
veston, Sulak of LaGrange.

voting citizensin 1941 to determine
whether It should remain in force
or be stricken from the constitu-
tion.

Rep. G. H. Little of Amarillo.
chairmanof the house constitution
al amendmentscommittee, said the
committee probably would act on
the senateproposallater today and
house floor consideration might
start.Wednesday.

Th house is expected to resume
debate tomorrow on a constitution
al resolution calling tor a 1 per
cent gross receipts tax

In the long fight presaging
final passage,a bitter struggle
evolved over whether foods
should be exempted from the
saleslevy. At one point of deliber-
ation food for human consump-
tion was exempted but later rein-
serted.
Opponents of food taxing hurled

chargesit strappeda heavy burden
on the poor but friends countered
with the argument taxes for secur-
ity purposes should be built on a
broad, basis. Theyheld
removal of food would slice $15,--

000,000 from revenue.
The resolution, written by Sen

ator John Reddltt of Lufkln, re
moved from the sales tax all arti
cles costing less then 20 cents but
he acceptedan amendmentreduc-
ing the exemptionto items costing
less than five cents, declaring he
did not want the charge made be
was attempting to bold the "um
brella" over stores specializing in

articles.
Proponentsof a low exemption

assertedthe tax should include soft
drinks, cigars and other
Items with tremendoussales. ,

Natural resources taxes was
another controversial lisue. At
one time the measure boosted
thoseimposts S3'l-- 3 pet cent but
the Increase,like the food exemp-
tion, was pitched overboard after
days of debate.
The amendmentfinally passed is

a substitute for, although similar
to, one offered by Welnert which,
however, Includes no levies on nat-
ural rsources.

The Reddltt proposal provides
paymentssufficient to supplement
Income of aged persons to $30
monthly, although the state pay
ment can never,exceed $15. It de
pends upon federalmatchingfunds
which, if grantedwould make avail
able $40,000,000 annually for aged
assistance. Currently the state
spends about$9,500,000yearly.

Jas.L. Johnson
SuccumbsHereTo
HeartAttack

JamesLawton Johnson,84, died
suddenlyat his .home one mile
north of town at 12:30 p. m. Mon
day. -

An' employe of the Oldham Pe
troleum company, he bad worked
Monday morning. .When,he return
ed to bis home at noon, he became
suddenly 111 and was deadof heart
attack before a physician eould
reach him.

Johnsonbad bees In Big Spring
since 1990,

Surviving are bis widow. Mrs.
MargaretJohnnon, bis parents,Mr.
ana Mrs. J. b; Johnson, arape-vin-e;

three sisters, Mrs. Robert
Edwards,Hobbs, N, M., Mrs, A. 8.
Moors; routs .ons, Big Spring, Bon-
nie Johnson, Sort Worths and
three brothers, DsWItt Johnson.
Ornsvlne. Morgan Johnson,Cop--
pea, ana mine jobbsou, Carlton.
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Markets
Wall Street

NEW XbRK, April 10 UP)
Without any appreciable change
for the better in either the Euro
pean or domestic businesspicture,
tradersshifted to the recoveryside
fn today's1stock market and push-
ed up leaders fractions to more
than two points.

Brokers credited the' upward re-
versal mainly to theory'last week's
selling, heaviest In many months,
may" have been overdone even if
war fears turn out to be justified.
Some speculative forces that un-
loaded Saturdaywere sajd to have
bought' backbecausonothing,espe-
cially startling happened abroad
over the weekend.

Shelving of impaired margin
accounted for part of the

early Irregularity In stock quota-
tions. More than balancing-- these
offerings. It was thought n
sizable buying orders from over-
seas.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH. Anril 10 im
(USDA) Cattle salable 2,000
calves salable 1.000: plain steers!
and yearlings6.50-7.5- medium and
good fed offerings f.25-9.6- good
fed heifers 8.50-9.2- 3; most cows
4.50-&5- slaughter calves fi.00-a.0- 0;

stacker yearlings and calves most-
ly 7.00-9.0- choice steer calves to
10.CO.

Hogs salable 1,300; top 8JS0, paid
by shippers and city butchers;
packer top 6.40; good to choice 175-2-60

lbs. 6.35-8.5- 0; good to choice 150-17-0
lbs 5.90-&3- 0; feeder pigs (US

aown; pacKlng sows 5.00-5.5-

- Sheep salable 3,500; medium to
good spring lambs 8.75-9.2- 3; shorn
lambs 7.25-8.0- shorn
wemers B.00J shorn aged wethers
up to 5.00; shorn ewes 4.00 down;
good wooled feederlambsup to 825.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, April 10 (flV-Cott- on

futures closed, 1 .higher to 2
lower. .

High Low Last
May 8.00 7.94 7.99-8.0- 0

July 7.80 7.74 7.80
Oct. . ., 7.50 7.48 7.50
Dec. 7.45 7.42 7.45
Jan. 7.44 7.42 7.43-4-4

Mch 7.49 7.46 7.49
Spot nominal; middling 8.74.

Economic
(Continued rom Page1)

with the American legation In
Tirana.
Congressional leaders decided to

lay before President Roosevelt the
controversial problem of drafting
a new neutrality policy. He arrived
today from a vacation at Warm
Springs, Ga., where he told a crowd
at the railroad station yesterday

111 do DacK in tne fail if we
don't have a war."

Administration ireutenantadecid
ed war threats abroadnecessitated
temporary reenactment of the
"cash and carry" provisions of the
presentneutrality law before they
expire May 1.

There was wide divergence of
congressional opinion, however,
over a permanent neutrality
course, ranging from a banon all
arms shipmentsto broad author-
ity for the-- presidentIn refloating
commerce with warring nations.
The house foreign affairs commit

tee will begin neutrality hearings
tomorrow, and acting chairman
Bloom (D-N- invited Cot Charles
A. Lindbergh to present his views
when he Teaches the United States
late this week.

Bloom sent a radiogram to the
aviator,who sailedfrom Franceun
expectedly Saturday. Chairman
Sheppard (D-Te-x) of the senate
military committee also was con
sideringasking Lindbergh to test- -
by before his group.

The decision leadersto
ask congress to extend the "cash
and carry" clause of the neutrality
act was reachedafter they gave up
hope of putting through a thorough
revision of the law this month.

Under the "cash and carry svs--
icin, Deiiigerenis can ouy certain
American products onlyby pavlne
cashand transporting them in for
eign snips.

$700,000CASH DEAL
IN KMA FIELD '

WICHITA FALLS. Anril in im
CoLW. f. Knight, president p
Consolidated Oil company, an-
nouncingthat thaRtlffflln nn n.
pany of Dallas had completed ne--
gouauonsror tne $709,000

of a 250-ac-ro ol' tract In the
westernXMA field from the Con-
solidated, said thedeal was ono cf
the largest in tha hls'.jiy of the
North Texas district

The.. tract is part
DIB acresin W. H. Splllors sur-

vey and includes nine producing
wells. .

CHARGES FILED
Charges of driving whils intoxi

cated were lodged against Frank
Rutherford hereSunday.The com
plaint, filed with Justice of Peace
J. Hi Hefley, was signed by Dep-
uty Sheriff. A. J. Merrick and
chargedthe offense, occurredon a
street pear the downtown ares.

NeU Brown, secretaryfor the dta.
trlct state comptroller'sOffice, Is In
Fort Worth. ,
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PA I N T
ENOUGH FOR YOUR HOUSE

FR E E
WIN $20.00 WORTH OF
PAINT OR ANY OTHER
ITEMS IN OUR STORE. TRY

YOUR SKILL AT THE COLOR

MATCHING GAME
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Here's your chance lo gel plenty paint for the outride or
In.ide your booie reef Play thecolor game ditplsyed in

window. The winner ct $20.00 worth pslnl or any
other mrrchandixe. Content larts- for a few days only.
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Thorp Paint
811 RunnelsSt,

Robbery
(Continued from rage 1)

Lutke badbeen abducted there--
Two Texas officers, Sheriff J. W,

Edmondson of Palo Pinto county

and Sheriff F. L. Freeland of Ste
phens county said Stockton after
his slight wounding and capture
near Ivan In a gun battle Saturday
admitted robbery of the Qraford
Tex, First National bank andab
duction of Sonny Ferguson, 19,
Marlow, OkUu, filling station
operator. Freeland said he denied
knowledge of the Oklahoma City
kidnaping.

Fergusonwas abducted shortly
after Ball was slain and his body
thrown In a ravine on farm
near Marlow, The youth was
brought to Texas and released
near Mineral Wells.
Sheriff Edmondson and Deputy

Holmes disclosed that late last
night,.after an all-da- y search,they
had found$520 of a total of $77622
taken from the bank. They said
they ..acted on information fur-
nishedthemby Stockton, but would
not disclose where ths money was
rouna.

Stockton'spocket when be.
was captured officers found
8254.15. Edmondson said a defic-
iency of $2.07 was representedby
the purchase gasoline by the
robber as he fled atfer the hold-
up.
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TUESDAY
& PaperStore

Phono5G

Public Records
Building Permit

Mrs. Annie W. Bell to build a
duplex out of an old structure it
101 N. Goliad street,cost $750.

Marriage License
Dee Scaggs and Mamie Lea Wil-

liams of Big Spring.

In the ProbateCourt
Will of late Ruth Z. Springman

admitted to probatewith Earnest
F. Springman executor and J. S.
Winslow, J. F. Wolcott and Ed
Brown as appraisers.

MEETING CHANGED

Regular monthly meetingof the
Brotherhood of the First Baptist
church has been moved up to 6:43
p. m. todaydue to the revival meet
ing in progressat the church, it
was announced.

The meeting will be cnmnit,t
in time for the men to attend the
evening services starting at 8 p. m.

Protect

Your Furs
-- In

Cold Storage

The beautyand long life of
your furs dependupon, ths
systematicand careful at
tentlon given to-- them,dur-
ing the warmer seasons
. . . Give them the protec-
tion 'of our COLD STOR-AG- BI

. -
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